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NUMBER 34

VOLUME V.

man of the General Post oluco, from the fifteen,, ' ey, who wan appointed oonsul of the United
Washington may be prosecuted, tried
;
ished in the courts established
lluvana, or liny other place in the Island of th of September, eighteen hundred nml fifty
by tin ,
f
Culm, to William K. King, Vice President ., two, until the thritielh June, eighteen huu lred
uli peiuitiea, forfeitures, actions, ule
the oath nnd fifty three, tour hundred md seventy five
i et i.f the United States of America,
notion, limy ho recovered .md ei
of office prescribed by the cist iirtiolo of the dollars.
tins not, In fore the supreme and
For the payment of the amount due IP.Iliam
estii'giishi'd by this net us aforusi I. !'
,;, ! onstitution thereof, on the fourth day of March
u xt, or some
t!i t no right of notion whatever so
uhoucnt day, in tho following Williams, under tho I'xteenth article of the Chea or j
X mist unv person for unv net don
i mu, "1 Williuni li. King, do loleinnly swear rokee treaty of eighteen hundred and thirty lire
i p
six, being the balance of an award of' four
oo of nny law heretofore passed i
i. tl.it 1 will support the Constitution of I ho I'ni- - and
Administrator.
' d States," which oath, when thus ndininislur-- I hundred end live dolían by the commissioner
Initio assembly of the lunitory 0
llbtirn,iicrqtin,N. M.
it shall he the duty of tho said Wiüitim L. under said treaty, two hundred and fifty five
which may be declared
contrury t '
Muy 13th, ItióG
6.m.
lurkey, nnd ho ia hereby required, to oerlify, dollars of which was paid out of tho appropritiiuuun ui' laws of tha United Sm e.
ider his hand, to the Congress of tho United ation fur carrying into clFeot the Cherokee troa-t- y
iii
Sou. 10. And he ii furlho! cnu
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
of eighteen hundred and thirty five and ail,
... Suites.
of llio pence, constables, si
jiistiocf
NOTIC3.
Bantu
e, ICcu Mexico.
Sec, 2. And ho it further onuotcd, by the a- - one nunureu anu uity uoiuvra.
;.
J. E. Sabine Jt Co. heieby five notire that J liter jipliaiul i.iior, who ll ill lio n
fur pay Oregury bums, executor uf 1'hilip
i. ihority aforesaid,, That any judge or mnpe- Office in the house formerly occupied by Messrs
Hutii.hlun. F.so.. is fluir authorized n"int. v. o.itli ill tlV limn uf said Territory of
ti aic in the United Stoics of' America may ad- - Erin is, deceased, balance due upon n coutrnct
n
Smith & Houghton.
liot su,li' '"ko
:t,
up the unfinished
of tlie fpm
Those w'' '"
v3.n41.t(.
niiuiator tho oath of odico uforesuid, to the vice for filling up the low ground south of the
hereby authorized and
Santa Ft, March 25, 1854.
having left nut has with the auove .'pin will please '''"J'
,i
houao, authorized by act of March
can ami gci mem iimue:iMr.
.. ; eaiilcnt elcot, on tho fourth of March nest, or
Continue to uxuioiso and ncrlorut
J E. AMINE
"', somo day subsequent thereto, und the ollieer third, eighteen hundred and forty nine the sum
r
p.viive
of
four
hundred
Snlitn Ff New Mexico,
and aovouty four dollars und
fore wh"ui tho winio (bull be taken, is hereby
r;nr , until ihov or other shall n
I
Iii
HOUSE FOR SALE.
May lii li;.n 4 t.
he udtniiiislsatioa of tho fifty four oents.
.
u i vil lo oerlify
or .ppu ut' d, and qu.ililiu.l, lo til
the board of visitors at the
nail)
expenses
lor
of
as is hareiiilieture provided.
id
,;
in Hi i in .iiiior here o dnue'.ed, or
The tlwellirtR hnuss adjoining the Co went in this '
military iiciideiny, five hundred and tifiy seven
18)3.
Approved, .Much
I
c ali.'lL.he.l.
sll,,
lov.
li
mA,
a
lot
cheap
Also
1
fur
nf
sold
will
FJ3
city,
fe
dullura and eighty three cents.
Nc. IT. And l.o it "iih r eii.i.
furniture. ronsisinig of articles too numer us
?;ood
For expense
which may bo ineiirred in ack!;H Oi
il '.ll.'ll. llL.I jll.j
Enquire of
r
LAV. np
nowledging the services ol the musters and ore
pp, i ri ueil 'U'
1AP . Sl'IV.
WITXIAM A MIIXEIt.
An not to amend nn act out
we of foreign vosseie in resouing Amerioun
i.
Santa F4, April
l0.-Ml. III (III
tied iu net to .inicnd on act to settle und ud- 'Ml"'"!
8 J
and Auioricm vessels from shinwreok,
i
iodt ih"
of the people uf Oregon,
"'i O 'i in .n.i on vr
.he
Í.II..T. o; ni i' a inn. .on,
from atti ek und hostilities of Clivoso lmlia iwi iii iusiinu uoiiurs: t'roviried, that the money
w. h. rhicit
Joel Walker.
bo
expended onder the direction of th
shall
i
In)
k pi
idu.in
i iiio
in tlie years eighteen hundred an 1 forty
li "I
(inven. nr. to defriy 'li- eo'r.lr.
President of of the Unitod A'tutes.
wen S of lor lie- -' on e 0' LII)
IC.IIS,
forty
hundred
and
s.veiii'iid
eighteen
eight,
CHICK.
WW.IU.lt
Fur tho compensation of Senators fur tlior
the Territory, inelo lii g h.' a
rk f hi;., lid'.
"f n
ot tlie N.l l' nn: J Ur
dpi roved August twenty first eighteen hull-lieCommission Mereliants, Kansas Mo.
tile
ari'tiling thirtieth Jvno, eighteen hundreil
"f a imV of ill' eX
.rl'1 II
and fifty two.
.t.i.U' )' "I ill ' S o
RtlKH TO
mid Ib
li 'li a
and fifty three, in addition to appropriations
UlOO'
ipil
p
sUo
an inol-'Me.wrs
im
Riley & Christy inent;
Col Robert Campbell,
i!o it enacted by the Senate and IL u'c of heretofore tundo, nnd including that for
sUliicient sum to ho
lltt .I'V.
n.l.'d l.y M-as
tin
w.
lia';
'lb. .; bv
Haint Loms M ,
Saml Louis Mo.
I"
i
S el'etnrv of the l'.'i'iil"iy. ui d upon an
ti- pieseni .lives of the United .States of Amerp spcci.il session
commencing
fourth March,
..o
lo. Ami i.n il lurllo'j'cliao;
Santa I'e New Mexico October 7, IN;V1 t.
in Cuerea
'lint thu SVcreiurv cighteon hundrod and fifty throe, twenty five
ni "el.i bo ma 'e bv ih
eremry of ho
11
id o tiy law, lile
Woo pr
'
l'i'' trt usury pay, ovt of t Ii a appropriation thoiisunl dollars.
i o
urv of i h,-- ni e.r.Si.1
ii.iv ih.- - -- n
l'
in V d"iine liie.ll lo: i'
n
d
or.
in
111',.
the
in.
For eiin'ingcnt expense of the Sonata viz:
net "t" sctilo and udjust th.'
(e;ls il.ve IIS .'llili.y
'S lit
'
ni. v; "'
Till ,v, oil ,ls.;i.;ti tile .lld.!' ih" peuplo uf Oregon, from ntlaeks
For binding twenty thousand dollars.
-;
1, and olio I' me '
General oiitfil!ii'K'tablihmeiit Westport Missouri til '
.tp
.i; I b a,., "Ihl"
...I tul ill'.IT (
of
tlp'vcarI
C.iviisc
.
in
For lithographing and engruviug, twenty
Will keep constantly on hand a variety of
l
Indians,
til"
f
."S.Vl'-- li
III"
I'V
"l ll,
ill- - :,
s. ,ii al.o o; point no I n. .
lii' i'ii linn Iri d and forty seven, and eighteen
of all descriptions aonpied to the Cdiloi. sil
io ill dlvm ."II i.i ofI ai' III .lieVs lilt;
to, ,l,i, no; C"ii - .o ilia 8 l "I'al
iiiousiiiiu uoiiurs.
s
llm
aero-ilr. d and fully eight, uppvoved r'ebrn try
nil and Sania Fe trade. Persons ..'oin
For books, two thousand throe hundred dol
ted to ih io. li
uv.'iii" - 'le y y ill
.
Ml '
II. Ill v. mil of ll. d jll l;c
,
Will
plai:is would do well to Rive Inriii a rail.
art enth. nii'lneuti hundred und fifty nne, the lars.
T," ,,.i,y of ihe ti. pro
of ih- - tj"c
rv of
Ii',
itlni il.oll, lo lio
e
Iso have on hand Wagons. Oxen and oilier i
!.ns found due and allowed by Coniinissiuners
For congressional
ture I S tti , and hi,. mi annu i;, , uoe nut i 'gis .uno tis.v'iultly, .a then liist si
Gobio, and binding 'the
All order from resaries soitahle for imnjraiils
i
it and Hico mil by tlio (Juvoruor uf Olc-- r same, nno thousand eight hundrod nnd forty
to th said seer, tun for ilni in nii.-m wii.cli mPi-- o jU- ul
o .o.
uiiy
liable sources premptlv atleu.leit to.
o.
tho lUoios.iid sums of mouoy sli.d hive bjen 'iiiy, ku.Oi judicial il sir,
uu - uoiiurs.
KEARNEY k BEIlN.lltl)
vis. and us
ll proved, March 2, 1853.
For messengers, pages, laborera, horses, and
expc do i, mi I no exp 'iiditor.' loliepi.d oiii fi.,8, luid alter the tunes and loco
5.f.
t
8anta Fe New Mexico Oct. 7 IHÓ4.
Ourryuls, ten thousand doilajs.
ofniuiey approi riareil l.y I'on.'res., siiinl h" til l OOUI ts, It.S tO llk'lll sll .11 MJCtll C t
mud'1 bv said lei'is'ji'.ive
ror clerk uf President of the Senate and
for olij.eis
piopr.
STAUI5 LINE.
HAP. XI 'VI. An act tu supply dclieienoes ooiiiuiiltcoa, draughtsmen, fireman, tinl oript
not sp'cial.y iiiithii'iZ' d by tho nips of (' ai
A e. 10.
And be it funic r impp
nth r miseellansoui items, thirty six ihou- and
gross making ihe
f,,r
the service uf the fiscal
nor
..d o.a. cr.- - to lie pp out' li III lint l'i
iipp'opriiition,
Independence Ho., to Snni Pe N. V..
s tud six hundred dollars.
the sum.-iliu- i n ip g tiic tint tie! h nf dun-'unc thousand
i..r..'ii!ii'"l foi s oh olpeuts
IVltll til
dVi ll .1 "I "1,1- - Ill ul tile
For the priming of the Senate for the fust
IS''C i'l.
it hundred und lil'iy three.
Leaving each eDd of the route tlio first day of
And h" It f"l' ll r i ll e o'l, ll"l ill
ion ui iiwj "!'
.iii,ji. ll, wh.i
Bession uf the thirty aeeund Congress, twenty
each month.
luws ow in loiec in
eivitii oí U mi- - lie pc.vis ons ot any i"v ut Ci ngr-He it eimcted by the Senate
and
of
ouso
Faro through,
uve iii'oisiuut nve hiimlrcil and seventy dollars.
llluton, by virluo f tl.e O'g sMl'oil ol l oll'.;'"-- i.si.iiii. in winch may lie ui.aciei Uu
tr, s iiliuivos of tlio I'nilcd Slates of Amo-.iFrom November 1st to M 7 l"t !&1 "i0
lur the printing of the House of Hnureseiiu- i.ii sCnl Sid
lu tliu lei"i;o.y .f Uieg n,
in rutoreio-oí
lol
"I."i,bS,
ui u It'll II
Congrua
lusciiildcil,
the
that
following
$1-1st
hiivob-ei5
tivcs for the firat session uf the thirty second
enaeteil uuipiss.il s'iIi;.','!!;.!'
From Muy 1st to ,Vovetnher
,0 S.'l'lil- t. tin lll.HU!. s ill t
IV
bo ill
.!
"
is bo, nnd the same nro hcieby nppropriiit-- o
Hi.
per
cents
t
Congress, foujteeu thousand live hundred and
the
Pnckngea and extra bairirnse 3i
Jay nf Septmiiber, e gVo.ii ha idic.l til ni t 'i' U s ons. in. ut, h.tii tiic M
supply di'lieiencos in thu appropriations
Unrty three dolluri.
n forty eiju. appiic b'e to Ih" said li'n'it. ij in ucli timo ell
in dimmer, anil 50 cents in winter, but no pao:
putei!, and in ll 'li
the semen of tho fiscal year ending the
Al
bug.
dollar.
limn
Wu-lono
for tho printing of the Senate for tho second
of
i ng'on, iii.'i'lher with ill" log in:iu)
ckage charged less
lie .No' i'eniiy
f too tren.-u-i y may
t o h of June, eigluecn hundred and filly
(
ro
nnd
no
the
owner,
of
session of the thirty ecannd Cmigruss thirty se.
of uro. on, eo iei.-nioii'.s o( the
gage at the risk
Nv. li. .'.nil bo it fur. her ei
', out of any money in tho treasury uut u- von
fifty dol- un i pile.e-- p.o.e l ill"
worth
nvr
f
thousand four hundred and siitv
focfcif
a.-c
P 'S
iin
not svln.ii ihe l inos in Kitnl tn'illory
lern
wi-- e
ppriipriatcil, n iinely:
'
of iIih .ct. voy d moler tlie direct
melius tent tvi'h. the irnvsi,,n
lars unless ountcnta given and specially con.f the giiveriimoot ' f
'or ciiiiipeii-uiio- n
the
uf
vice president of the
For the printing ot tlio House of Representaund apiilieable to the said Tcnlon' of W.isb
thu I o, nil Si tics, prep iriooM lu hr.iigiog the I nited
one
thousand
Stales,
six
hundred
und tives f ir the aecoud sossiuu of the
Provisions, arms, and ammunition furnished iiut 'ii, he mid liny uielpT'hv, i liuu d iu s.tuie iutit uniiKiti or oilto. wise d.sp"siiit f.OiO-ofthiny secth.rty ei Jh duilurs and eighty nino oents.
All passugo money must force in sui t Tvri itmv of
ond Congress, fifty six thousand one hundred
uní
by the proprietors.
"i tton; n imbe ed s..n co nnd tinny six in
Mutlit of a Chingo 'I' Air.ire
lor
to
ihev sbnll bo repo.'il,,,! or am n led i,y future
und nineiy live dollars. the sumo h iving been
be tinid in advance.
oath Hiun ii pin sil l lorio'iiry liai lio.un.i the
I'uue tliiiiis.ind live hundred dollars:.
IIOCKADAY & HALL.
exocuicd and to he executed by the public prins .1110 IP ' 111!
by f, -- cry. 'I lor 'lie p
pose of be
For
the
to
iiiury
Sand
thu
at
commissioner
ter undur lliu provisions of tho net entitled
November 3, 15S5.
hue. 13. And bo it furili 'r emoted. Tint the ll.g "lo: 0 to I! lll iiUii Clio. 1.8 II :ii U't'iliorv
n u b Is.unds, fin,,, tliu seven of Juno,
erglueon
not to próvido for executing the puhhe pruning
.Viol tu 1 Cl is where MliJso.'tious si.Mc ll itl'nl
ass uibly of lite Ti'iritio v uf Wiwli.
nun it 'ii uii.i unv, iu duty n,st, eighteen hullOF
NEW
and establishing tho prices thereof, and for
"
a
NOTICE TO THE lHHITANT
,1... i
r
i
a micIi i.uie Unit, six, or
o
iut'ui sh.ill hold
or un ol tiimo sh ,li be
tes
ni, nml nny
iwo, aim io make tlie same etpini
MEXICO.
pulposo-- ,
approved August twenty in,
and piuco in a.d T uriiory as t lio 'oive.noi
id in ac.ual s ill' i's i r or to tli 8 l'Vev lip. to urn sum in 'w
proviuci lur nv law. four thou- eighteen hundred uud fifty two.
lii ec, iip-ul s .ol nol, lie county .'" ni in - ,1).' i's o ih. o'liiit.e. sand four hiiiniied and fourlc'o dollars.
The Surveyor General of Neft Mexico, bv if tiler nf h il '1 point ni"l
For
July
Is
contingeii',
expense
uf tho House of Re22uil
re
ti in t
ISfil.
or us onii ih.oo .lier as th "y shall in wh oh su o s. o.i ais ... oe, ii. ied ,s nl'or said
ofCongiess pproved on the
For the e.iniiligeiit expenses of the offioo of
e
presentadles, viz:
ly shall
qi ired to "make a full report on all snrh claims as deem expediiinr. ih' Icgislutuo
siiiiiiieil, b", and .icv nut lieiclis. aiiilionii
tlie ticasuier ul thu United Stales, uno thou
For newspapers for mouibors, five thouinn I
oripnaied "before the ee.ion of Ihe Territory t,. pi'u.teeil t 'Inclito all
the s. in ol g,,. cdt. luoato oilier alius In nn epinl a
mil ,n sand uoiiurs.
r. lalupe Hi- dollars.
yeinineiit fur said Temiory ul sii 'ti plnee us a ct on-- , or fraclionai socliulls, its llioc ts
the United Mates "by the trea'y of
v
For
salaries
and
ooiiimissioni
of
nf
rioo,
registers
of
title
grades
Fur h irscs nnd carringos, one thousand one
dalco of IRl denotini the v
hoy tuny dem e.. glide, winch jone", houever, b", wiiliin th 'ir icspeeuve
couutios. iu lieu uf land ollics nnd receivers of public
uionuys, Imnd-i'with bis derision there m as lo the validity or
dalliti.
shali theieafier bo snli eot. d to lie eh ined
SIlPl 8,11'UOUj sll IICCIIplC'l 118 ifol.'Mliil,
'i
the
under
.'s.
toiH
Hollars.
same
Ihe
qi'u
of
earh
of
For clerks, messenger. Pitres, and laborers.
said gislntive ass inblv.
Ami l!m sum i,t live
And lie it lui.tlmr iiiiicled, Tint Ihe
-bee.
n
r or t'Xp"ii-e- s of depositind puhlie monepa, bv ten tlinnsnnd
ges, and customs of the country before its
live hundred dollar.
in iho lea- - Ten imp of regon and iho Tornlnry ol Wash, repeliera ul pul,ti,j
And he is also relinked to thousit'id ilollats. out of any nioii.-to the United States."
uioncya two thousand and
F'T olerks on maps for the use of the cotninit-t'-- o
htilhivo puncurr 'lit iiirisd'ctioii over lifty dollars.
rnnrt in reirard to II Pa'Sbu existuur in sun' not otherwise npprupri.itoil, is hu ihy ip
on puidic lands, acvun thousuud fivo hunI
i
il l oil, iocs eiimnntiail on the Columbia
r'ltoi".
Fur iiiuideiitnl expenses nf tho several land
lliicr,
the Territory, showing the extent and loeali'v of j nppr 'printed ao giiioled to aid
dred d)llnra.
to ho there ai n'tC'l bv ill' goier- - vviicio s .i i nver I'orius u ooiniuoii bo iudary
eSch. Statine ttie nUlllDer or ii.imoiouos III inr snn
ol.ices, three thousand eight hundred dullura.
Fur
folding documenta for raeiubcsi, four
n.l the nature of their titles nor to the ureetioti of suitiikio buil iing- - nt ih
siidTerj ton. a.
Pueblos resnectively.
l or tlio exfeusiun uf the United States oupi-ml- ,
tliuifsnml dollars.
A I'l'oyt d, March aeeund. 1S5J.
to the I lid. Snrh report lo be made neeonlin to 8"iit of gincriiiiiinil.
four
hundred
thousand dullura: Prnvidcd,
rets-rFor clrks on index of private oluuns, twenty
6Vo. 14.
the form which may he prescribed by ihe Se
And he it fiwli-- r en mo d, 'I'll it a
I
nal so much uf former uppropriiitioiis for the eight thousand
nine hunnrcd uud twelve dollar
of th' Interior) whirb report shall he ml before delcgo'o to the Hons" of H .pi-- sent itiv. r of ih,
cxien-iii- ii
of
tho
iipiial
i
uius
as
r
unexpended
uud lifty emits.
Congress for such action thereon .is mav he deem
United Slates, to soive for the Ppn of uv
the
and
apnrpriatiun
now
A
bona
fide
to
-made,
An
or
which
confirm
I. Xt.'l
act making nppropriaiions
may
For iiiiseelli.noous item, twenty four thoued iust and proper with a view
yoirs, who shul be cit.tcn of ill" I'n ted Malie mude for ih.tt uhjuct, bii.nl bo
loi .e support nf the military uc olemy lor
grants and give full effect to the Treaty of I8H,
sand nine hundred nnd lifiyuue dollar.
tes, may be cleeied li lile
.
s .aal li d to c
under suoli regulatiuns us tho Presi
ih y. in ending the thii'ticih of June," one
between the United tales and Mexi.-nFor paper used and to bo used fur printing
l"Ct oii'iuh.'r- - uf ih" legis.ativi1,. ii
. wii
.but of ihe Hinted Stales may prcsuribe, tno for tho
Claimant in every case will be required to file
th ns.iu
liimdri d and fifty four.
Naiato for the first acasion of the thirty
wrilUn online, sellout forth tli e l ame of Ihe all ul be ontiifed lo th 's iu e ri'drs and p vi- accounts lor sueh disburs. inent to bo audited second
congress, thirteen thousand two hunI!" it ll iCied l.y lip! Semite and HoilHil
ge 118 llaVe 'oeeii
ei':C " I and on- of md paid al thu Treasury in thu samo iiiiiunor as dred
"present cl imnnl." name nf -- oriem.il claimant"
and
thirty four dollar and forty cent.
tin)
dlinature of claim, whether incidíate or perfect its joyed bv lip.' tin goi'stioiii
" ' ' " ! "I iho Li.iml .States of Ainoii the nc "uiints uf other civil oiBcors charged with
for
used and to be used for priuting
paper
n.i-oi
dale fp m what authority Ihe orignn-- 'Hie was I "I'll in l' ol .lie I ii
lale.. io
i' i ill I mi ",' ,s
iho d.ahuiscinciit of public nmtiey. And said
tik'iled, That tho fol.'iwil.g
for
the
tloiioo
of
of llupreontntive for the tire
the
I,
derived with a reference lo ilie evidence
lieprv- - llt liives, hot til" 'iop'H'-liIn
.un ihe s, une itre ucieby 11,'propn'it.
disbursing
i'ho
ag nt shall report lo
President
n
nf iho thirty leeond congress, sixteen
In.-power and authority under which the grantim; of- oil ll.l'l ho
only .liii.li , ill" torio of
' ' ii "I mi, in in-.in
Ins
ll tlio Holism;
dis.'.iii'scuicnls
oilier-,,.,(
and pruocdings, iu iuM0 (" thousand four bundled nnd oluvin dollars
quantity claimed, locality. the (,'
ficer may have acted
unit
"iin'i i ss in win di li" sii ill i.e "l.'oii'd. 'l'ii
so i piopi oiit'd, lor llll) Uplnil t of tho
tie presented to Congress nt tho
liliy cents.
coiiiuiencemcnt
Ityl' aiid exlentof coiiflielini: claims, if any, with lii'SI uieeli II sil ill i.o lied nt
!i linm, nil
o .'Piny, for ih ynir tuding tho thirtieth of each iiniiti il sossiuii, und ut
any other time
For paper for tho printing of the two housei
reference to the documentary evidence and testj. pi o'Os and i.n eon llopeil ill
.:l ut1 r. as the
id Juno, uue iliou.-mi- r
c.(hi hundred und fifty when rc'iuirod.
mony relied upon to establish the claim, and to
of congress for the locontl session of the thirty
li 'vnrnor sh ol ni p oir md 'l.i"o:, ul wlneh, four.
For llie completion of tho repairs of the Conshow transfer nf right from th "original gi antee"
second congress, being for the fiscal year, entime
h
the
u
m
'idiiig
mid
uod
liic
For pay of officers, instructors, cadets, and gressional Sibrury
pinoe,
uiiior
to present claimant."
bv iho net ding tha thirtieth nf June, eighteen
riemi;
hundred
Mil ill give at least
six ll.l.s iiiusioiuits, eighty eight thousand two hundred approved Muro nineteenth, eighteen 'bun Ircd
Eery claimant will also he required to furnish such elcetlolis, he
and fifty throe une hundred and four thousand
and fifty iwo, iwunty thuu.-anan aulhentical plat of Survey, if a survey has been nolioe by pi'Odlatoatioo, ami ut all subs- quont and sity six dollars.
live huiidicd doland sixty four dollurs.
r'or ouuiiiiiilaliou uf aithsistr-nce- ,
exemled, or other evidence, shown g the precise e ections tho tituc places, and manner of h tidiwo tbiu-sa- n lars.
For compensation
lo the luparintcndcnt of
ing the elections shad be (.rcacrihed bv lay.
t una hundred
bounds and extent of the tract claimed.
and uuieiy dollars.
For compensation of threo men, nt ono dollar
To enable the Surveyor General to execute Ihe Tho person having the greatest number of votes
tor lor, go for olucen hoises, nino hundred par day inch, for uno year, to finish nml keep public printing, nnd the two olerk nnd me.
seng"r iu his ulfioo, four thousand three hun
duty thus imposed on him, by law. he has to re- shall ho dcelurcd by th Governor to be duly o
lid .sllv tlollnrs.
in order Lrf.ivetto
Square, ono tliousuud uud dred nnd BOvtuty six aullar and thirty
quest all those individuals who claimed lands in looted, and a oertilicute thereof thuli be given
throo
'or repairs, foci, and nppiirntuj therefor, ninety live lollars.
cents.
New Mexico before the treaty of IMS, lo produce iioeordingly.
Tlie deleüule fioin said Territory I'oiuge for nublic
s
and oxen, nustuiru. ta.
fur enclosing L.f.iyotto stiinre with nn iron
the vidences of such claims at this office at Santa ah ill be 1'iititiod
blnnd
Fur
hunks,
advertising
for
proposal
to rooeivc the same per ilium liooury, pruning and uihor incidí iitul und
fence, five iliuo.-un- d
uue hunnrcd dollars,
í'e,i) toon as possible,
for paper, postage,
o., ono thuuund livo hull-Jif- d
allowed
and mileage at pre-eoompensution
nt Kxp, uses, tw nty nine thousand sii
i
d
completing the wmk of tho soventh cenand fifty dollars,
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
the delegate from the Territory of Oregon.
and sixty dollars.
sus, and to prepare tho sumo for publication,
To unable the clerk nf the House nf RepresSoo- - 15.
And be it further en acted, 1'liat all
The act of Congress, above referred to, grants
For inoreiiso and expenses of tho library one twenty five ilioiisitnd dollars.
entatives to comply with thi resolution of ihi
160 acres of land to every white male citizen
f suits plaints, process, nnd proeeedings, civil nnd lli"iunii'! dollars.
For at.it o iiiry, printing blnuki forms nnd re- House of Representatives, passed nn the twenty
the United States, or every white male above the criminal, ut law and in ohaneety, and all inFor expenso of the board of visitors, three noi.iituos. iiiriiiiiiro, iiiipung
nooRs, n,n nua
st C'liol of December., one thousand eight
age f 21 years, who has declared his intention to dictments and informations, which shall bo pen- thousiiinl dollars.
hun.
o il ttticni
t
in the uffioe nf the oumiui.-iitns
residing
New
now
a
in
citizen,
Mexico,
become
J tire and lifty two, ta pay John S. Liilcll per
ding and undetermined in tlie courts est b islicd
For completion of the new meia hull thfee nur uf pensions, ten Ul "llsand dolliua.
d e n and mileage while eonlesting the
anu who was so residing prior to Isl Jamniy 18,13 j within and fur
1
seat to
said Turrit ry of Oregon, y thousand live hnudrud tlollnrs.
(or otigriiviug for lifty nno tluuisnnd five
and to every white made citizen of the Uniied ta
J. tin Koliliiiis. Jr., during Iho thirty Urat Connet of Congress entitled an nut to est ibiisn the
For stable fur drngoon and uriillcry lioracs, hundred und twenty copies of the
tes, and to every while male above Ihe age of 21
mechanical gress, two thousand threo hundred one seventy
territorial g ivernm nt of Oregon, approved A eight thousand dollar-- .
purl of tho patent nllico report for eighteen
linn wtin hi.l ilerlarpil his intention to lleemoA
iii dollars, to pay Hcndrlck B. Wright ponlicin
A'or furago for dragoon
,
nnd cavalry horses, hundred mi, tiftjl
citizen, who was residing in the Territory cm the ui""" fourteen, me thousand eighteen hundred
live hundred uud .ilni mileage while
contesting the sent of Ilrnrv
eight thousand six huudrod und íurty dolía1st January 1853 or who shall regiove lo and set- -' "lid furty eight, wherein the veuuO in said caeight fivo ilullui's.
M. Fuller during the thirty aocund oougre-- a
on
lle there at any time prior In the 1st January IKIiH sos, suits nt law, or in chancery, or criminal le.
To pay fur cungrossioniil globe and appendix
thousand nine hundred nod thirty tip' dollars
the same law also grants 100 aces of public land. proceedings, shall be included within ihe limits
Fot ndditinn il ptiy of fifty dollars oneh to and thu nun ill uf Congress, ordered
for
tlie
use and twenty cents, to pay John Tnliiifurtu
No claim to any such donation is valid unless the hereinbefore doclurod und 08tubiih d for ih
per
the soldier employ ed' in the adjutanta ullice ns of the library of the U "Use of
Representatives
ilium and mileage while rontelting ihe seat of
land has or shall he settled nn, and cultivated, for (aid Territory of Washington, then mid in that 0
nnd to tho two enlisted men employed in under the resolution of tho llou.o,
oi'n,
and
ofSepiein.
John P. Huiigerford during the twe.Mi (.'eni.o such donation claim 0
fmr successive yearsi
aso, said actions so pending in the supremo or phiiiisuphic.il
and chciuicul depurtmeuts, uno bur twenty eight, eighteen hundred'
and lifty, gross, two hundred end iwen'y tw dollar-- ,
il allowed to interfere in any manner with any circuit courts of ihe Territory uf Oregon ahull
bundled und fifty dolíais.
fuur thousand fivo hundred tlollnrs.
cl iu recognized by the Treaty of Guadalupe Hilor alnr of an assistant drugn,,, ",, IIIM 5,,.
be, by the olerks of said courts, duly eorliU d
For the construction of a wharf; four thoulo enable Ihe clerk nf the House of Ropre- - Orotnrv to lliu loipiifinn l 1',.,!..... Of.
dalgo.
of
Wash
proper
courts
the
nf
to
Territory
said
sand
hundred
and
three
claiming
the
individuals
dollars.
seniatives
thirty
benefit of inch do.
to fornish pay fur, and dulii-- r th. drcd dollars:
All
Amided. that sai,! "oflico be di
Appu ivcd, March i, 1853.
i.tlinn will find it to theii interest lo iriv 11. nur. ington, and thoieupon a nd onuses shall, in nil
'.ueoooa, to eve new nicmiiersoftho present Ijontinued on nuil after ihe thirtieth day
iiesl possible information in the Surveyor General things concerning the mint , be proceeded on
Congress
per rcso utioii uUHid hoii.e, pi,
one thousand
eight hundred and fifty
od judgments, vordiots decrees, and sentences
as In the localities of their settlements in order to
sed twenty sixth July, eighteen
hundred uud throe.
'
enable him lo direct his surveying operations ar. thereon rondcred, in the samo manner us if the
fiftv
four
two,
fivo
XC1IL
thousand
hun
CHAP.
An
lied dollars.
act providing for miming,
For olerk hire at the legation of the United
The localities in each county shall be the wild territory had nut been divided. All
eerdinftly
For
auth-'ri.eof
hvo
the
t.
uath
nf
nfBeo
compensation
cerks.
tn Wilinun li. King,
ring
States at London for one year, eight hundred,
described as distinctly as possible in reference to honda recognizan'oei. and obligations of
to be appointed and omployed by thu Post
vice president of elcot of tho United State
ec
n the y.cnily.
d ' l ili. "
any and all notable
kim wl,t.0OTi Tai(1 un,k,r th Ml(tinf
master General, under tho
.
of
America.
Given lindel my hind a
Fu, relief of such nf the Cuban prisoner., oty
.f
tl.,rle,;n.l, stciion of
th, 1 mil. o t of aid lerritory of Oregon,
"
Santa
this 18 day of Jan. A VlH56 W''h'n
,AUliU,t;
i1"""1"1 cilii"n' "f tlw
Stow, a we,, pardonoi
(hull ha b'ld valid under thu acts, nnd all ori- Be it enacted by the Sonato and Iloiut) of ltd fifty.' J
If im I am pfi mi ii
und
by ,hu Q.Wcu of Spain and sent out of bar d
Siimevor Gentral of Nat Alufoi
m1 nt misdemeanori against the laws now in Kcoresentatives of the United Stulei of Aiseri. four dollar, and nine oents.
v,nit(id
th,
mmom b,
8tato, Mini,ter tM,
.J.
force within the mid limite of the Torritory of 0i in Congress nasctubled, That Win. L. Shur
Bull Ft, Jan- 27, HW.-lvU- d...
lur ooinpcusatic-- to an
dny watch-- 1 dril
th. Aa.eri.aa lonml at Ibraitar,
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All persons indebted to the Into J. J,
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nro renuo.ted to make immediate
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Pucifio railroad, is the one known as the central or Alburquerquo
route, and to make it of
tho greatest possible use to the whole Union, it

Neutral in nothing.' should
start from St. Louis, thenco through
southwest Missouri, and by almost a direct
JAMES L COLLINS, Editor.
line, to Alburquerquo in New Mexico; thenco
by Zufii to Kio Colorado of the west near where
SiTUEDAY, MAY 31, 1856.
tho parallel of 34
crosses that stream;
thence crossing the Siarra Nevada at either the
To Our Renders.
Tejon, or I'assodo Uvas, thenco through the
The Falitor of tho Gazette hni delavcd to cansí range by the most practicable pass, mid
announce Lis intention to lc:ivo for tho States, direct to San Francisco California.
on tim fifsl of Juno, iu the hope that name
This is the route travelled by Mr. Aubry in
omiíd lio made to continue tlio regu-k- r 18Ó4, and pronounced by him us presenting no
issue of the paper during hii absence Thii obstruction to the easy construction of a railarrangement fcc ha, however, fulled to tfTout, road. That traveller, than whom few men had
and hi is nnv compelled to itntc. however
more praotioul views, computed the distance
tint th further issuo of tho Gazette from Sun Jose in California to Alburqucrquo
will le urprodct) until tin first of October.
at a little over a 1000 miles, end from Albur-uuerqThi uiBCMitj- no doubt causes fnr moro regret
to St. Louis, it cannot exceed another
to tho Editor himself than it docs to tho rondcra
thousand. Allium; the important advantages
of hit paper, but circumstances beyond hii conthat this vouto would possess over perhaps any
trol, and in which uro involved obligationsthat
other ou th'i continent is the great quantity of
sucri-ficmake
the
leuvo biui no choice, but to
in all things

excellent

coal which is found in many pluees

MILITARY AFFAIRS.
mortality. Duly sensible, ns I m of my
imperfections, I Bin but very humbly hopeth.it,
Lieut John Adams, 1st Dragoons, arrived in
.
.
.
in whatever of a future career I moy nave 111 the city on the 21st instant, with hit family, on
your midst, I may bo followed and attended by his way to the States. '
Lt. Adams is detailed on the getteral recruitthat kind indulgence, and bountiful generosity,
to which I inn indebted for the testimonial of ing service for the army, and will continue on
oinlidouoo, respect and friendship with which such duty for two years. We learn further,
you have been pleased to honor me.
that Licuts. Johnson of 1st dragoons, Whistler
ntid Jackson 3rd infantry, are also detailed for
the samo duty, nnd will leave the Territory in
THE CURACY OF TAOS.
time to report themselves at Carlisle Barracks
We published lastwoikin Spanish, a letter of and Fort Columbus N. Y., by the 15th Jul
furnishes, tlio inducements; and it is the duty of
Curn lntonio Juso Martinet, onnoueing his renext.
Congress to do that. It will l.e a poor excuso
signation of tho curacy of Taos, of which lie
General Garland and party returned from
beforo ths people to t lk of Indians, mountaiThe peoplo tiro lar moro had been in chargo for tho last thirty years. Fort Stanton on tho 24th instant. While there
ns, and wilderness!
nugación ind intrepid than their representatiTho principal reasons assigned by the Cura for the Gonmal had nn interview with Baranquito,
ves, and will hold til.) latt-- r to a strict account
of his resignation is his advanced
a Mcscaluro chief, who he met with about 80
fnr nny neglect of so important a subject as the tho necessity
Bameans of enmniun'oation and Jel'enso to our ago, which ho Bays rendered bun unable long.r of his people, men women and children.
i'nc.üe
duties ranquito expressed himself anxious tu remain
to discharge faithfully tho responrible
Lastly, when tho pacific Rnilrnnil is made on
and oblig .tians that havo been so long eoulidcd at penco with tho whiles, and said that the ox
tho southern route, it can bo easily mid cheaply
killed a short timo ago, was killed hy soma of
run. On the parallel of 32' it will bonuthef to his trust.
disiurbed by Indians, imr tho far mure fatal
Tlieminiatry in a sacicl profession, but its his men who were forced to the net by start
danger of ico und MOW. Cni'S running ill
tion; but that the nu n had never retnrned to
that cqiialilo climate v id bo run easily and holy obligations must be doubly sweet to him
in llm dich:irgo of him, nor did he know what hud become of therm.
cheaply.
Tin difference in oxpenic ulonowill who, lifter a long life
ho equivalent to half the cost of a road 111 Ilia its
Lt. Craig arrived on the 2Gtli instant via,
rmposihlc duties, Cnd himself strcngihen-od- ,
nnrtlum routes. Hut let Congress move no
g conscie'ice, but A!hui',ii"riiio. He enmo from Alburquerque to
only by
iiprnvii
not
mutter what route i.t taken. Let them not
shrink friun what, in comparison with the also hy the universal iiti'e.'tion, veneration, and this city in seven hours and a half,
t
We have heard ventv miles! good travelling.
mighty power of this nation, in but ft potty
confidence of his p.irlcliianera.

J. Comparo thi work with what has been
ote In tho year 18,15 about 3,0U() miles of
rnilrotd were mudo in the United States, whoso
cost vas $10O,OiAMK.'O, and which employed
SSii.OW laborers. It appears then, that in fact
the Usited States have mudo, in a tinylt Jiar,
much moro railroad than Is required for the
whole I'aeifio Hailrond, Hut it is nut required
in a single year. If iho Paeilic Hailrond woro
made
live years from its cmniiiiieemi iit, it
would ho muro than its most sanguine friends
expect, lint this would bo doing in ono year
only one lifth of what is actually dono each
year in the Unitod States. For that men and
money Can easily bo fuund, proviued Congress

it. On the section between the Colorudo
The regret of tho Editor is incrensed on
and Zuñí, Mr. Aubry informed us that he found
of those of his subscribes who have paid
ovidenecs of coal in several places, and ho enin advanco fur his paper, somo of them but
tertained no doubt of its existence
recently. If, hiwivor, thtro ihoiiH bo any
From ííuñi to the llio Inundo it is found in
whi consider themselves npgriovcJ, end who
On the
several placess in groat abundance.
REcrpTiOTj of Jltdoij cnoccsua
would prefer to have tho amount of the subssction from Albuiqiierquc to St. Louis it is
on
calling
it
by
get
can
cription returned, they
On tho forenoon of Wednesday the 23th insTw-cthe
route.
entire
Shewn to exist on almost
Johnson in Santa Fc. The EdiMessrs. Deck
tant, a largo number of our citizens,
five or thirty miles south from this city, in
tor would, however, state, that it will only bo a
Judge Iiroceh'is, called upon that gentleman at
perhaps the very valley through which tho road
matter of time with tho subscribers, they will
his quarters lit the Exehungo lintel to congvn-tíllal- e
would pass, there uro largo and extensive coal
him on his return to New Mexico, end
receive tin) lulumo complete, of fifty two numfields, und the coal is of a very superior qualian
after partaking of his generous
ber, mil without nny other delay after the return of the EJiíor,

ty.

it mud .!i..t it ivas better to bo useful than

pular, this may he so, but we ucldmu

On thu 14th instant, it was reporter! to Copf.

po-

n

Hud

man who has been useful tu his fe.lu'.í-- , who is
nut also
v,

'lilis bccius to he the case

popular,

ith Cura .Vaitinez.

He is among iho few n.i

tivc prica'.s of the country
iu

who

li le

eng

d

their liiiuisicrii'l duties, has nt the same limo

labored to improve (lie conditinn

.hianers.

Vi'c h

V

uf llioir pari

heard it said, and it is no

iv.vell, cnaitn ni I'm ; Los Lull is, th.t the Indians were plundering on tho Puerco. Thinking
it

proliab.e

they

might

bo

found

there, thu

Capí tank Lt. U andal and with twelve dragoons, his entire available force, went to the po,
hit where they were said to be, vis, abcut twenty live nines
Ladruiie-i-

in thu direction of the Sierro

After crushing tho I'li'Tuo the Captain found the trail cf about twenty Indian
.

"
'
'
"
dunk the case, that tunny young men in the
Thoroisa'so inexhnusiiblo forests of majes-tíon tho return of one ivliuin all
driving 11' uxi'ii, but too far ahead for him t
ti' 11
valley uf T.103 lire almost eutiielv indebted to
to
the
trees,
found
on
route,
pine timber
ho able to overt, ku tli'iu without pursuing into
respected und loved, they wcio Called to onbr
is not so rain ai to hopo that he has always
indu-trex1
of
for
and
the
Cora
kindness
the
use Mr. Aubry' own linguae, from 2 2 too
who then calleil on t'nl. John li.
Craig,
Lt.
the Indian country, and his force was too small
by
the
that
time
satisfaction during the short
The Cura m 1.
feet in diuiuetur, and over two hundred feot in Ijiavseii U. S. A., to greet Judge üiuechiis mid cdieii! mid useful educations.
to Venturo so far. The linlinns told tho Mex(iiU'Ue has boon uu Jor his charge, he iniiy,niid
1.1
sho.
noli1
wo
who
have
but
have
faults, fur
height.
to convoy to him tho sontiinen'.s uf bis friends,
icans that they wore Miembros Ipuch'-sThere
doubtless has erred, but ho in content with
should
we
speak
ak
ol
kaully
them,
kindly
vp
Mr.
this
mountains
on
route,
The numerous
and the pleasure they experienced in welcoming
were two paities of about twenty each, they
the consciousness that lie has always endeavorof
for
the
it
but
a
erring,
even
linio
uf
all,
is
Aubry thought, were worthy of particular attenhiin back to New Me.; ico, The Col. responded
killed two oxen, und ran'olf about thirty beed to folio'.T what seemed to bo tho path nf
limo that we havo to remain here l.dow, and life
tion, ho described them, as net presenting so in tlio lo.low.ng iiiiuusonio aim upprnprmic
longing to the pu ,ple living below h" Lunm
ill it is sad and sorrow
teach
duty.
has
to
us
enough
lid block", 11 ir protracted ranges, hut for the manner.
ami Helen.
He has not, nor never will shrink back, from
around
us.
fill, wiih oil harrb words fiom tiloso
most part detached single elevations or clusters
liif'U'iiiation from M jor Kondrick has Veen
"tlentlemcn, in tho remarks I now make, 1 A few more years and tiio s nls wo now walk
motives of either fear or favor, frum rebuking
irregularly disposed over a great plateau oí ge- urn inlliiciiecd by 110 party or political considv
received a r late as the Ifltr. instant. The NaMexall
will
hide
alike
whether
Amorican
us
or
and exposing those,
so self confidently over
no al uneh ingiiig and level surface.
vajos arc planting quite as much now us in
riitinns; iiko tlioe by whom I 11111 surrounded,
I'lem belli friends and foes.
ican, ir.se iiEc'ml or privato nets he thought
former yo ,rTho samo kind uf mountains aro every where 1
disinlo-restcl
llie warm, d.noted,
by
iiillneiieed
ain
derogatory to tho interests of tho Territory. met Willi oil mo
Tho Maj. Ins appointed the last day of May
greaipiain Hinco cxiciius quue
friend,
fnr
just
regard
and uu'eetinnute
Ho bus beeu long a resident of New Mexico,
(i irl ni l tint, as tho tune when he shall
fioi
We
üenoril
learn
fJjT
uninterruptedly from Santa Fe to the city of
expert to receive
A fríen I has again joinreturned to our midst
und feels identified with her interests, and is
in the interview he laudi bad wMh th.compelía ilion fur the stolen sheep mentioned in
On looking at them from n distance
Mexico.
whom
ed us; ono whom wo know as audi, and
Tain cmugh to bclievo that lie understands her
our former issues, for which purpose ho is to
Ipaehes nt Fort Stanlun, mentioned in
of thirty or forty miles, th-- y nppear impassa
Let
tuned gentleman.
wo respect us 11 high
nCiirs luCclcntly well to know when they are
almost
inva
ble, jet on approaching they art!
column, that tho Indians informe him meet the chief men of ihe ri 0 lion lit Laguna
us giic him a hearty welcome
judiciously or injudiciously managed; and when
riably found to possess numerous valleys among
that the reservo ass;gned them by the late Negm. In the nieciitiiue. his elfnrts for a res1
ho is tititfied that the latter is the disc, no mat"repose the health uf our host the H' nora-bl- o
the
affording excellent natural mads on
treaty iiiado with them hy Oovornor .Me iweth toration of the stolc.i sheep wi.l continuo U be
thein,
utthe
with
I'. 11. Ilroechus.
We hail him
ter who may bo at the head of ;bo government,
er, does not Ciinlain land enough siiit ibl" f 'l pressed.
the
uf
country.
level
general
most cordiality, and tender to him the exprestheir acts shall ho exposed.
cultivation
tu iillbld them a support. From
Col. Miles arrived in tho city on tho Slth
The mountains in this part of tho country arc sions of
our pure, devoted friendship and esThe remark has been recently made that no
learned of the boundary liivs of instant, and Cul. Fountlerav ou the 27th.
have
what
we
mouths,
tho
in
win
during
where,
the only spots
They
Mdanni-ter
executive
the
could
department
limn
'I his scntiuient vvas heartily, and enlhu-ia- s
the reservo according to the trente, ih yttron-follows.
aro members uf tho uourt 111ar1i.1l in t .0 can
ruins full with sufficient copiousness and regulaof lh'. Teirito.y in a manner that would give
when
unge
those
by
tici.ilv neeived
pieseiit,
A post 10 be put up fifteen miles smith
f Maj. Ill ko
and rivulets of never faisatisfaction to the people. This is a contemn-tabl- e rity to afford springs
Uvocehiis iii'uso und resiouded us foilous:
Maj. Fiy paymaster nrriv, d from Furt Union
west from Dog Cañón; the southern boun lan
they are the only spots
therefore
and
water;
ling
calumny upon our citizens, and it is
But to 'll'.Nll.E.lKN:
will be funned by 11 lino due ta-- t from tli.s on the twenty soTenth inst. Majoi's Morris,
where tiuilier is fiiund in ubuiidancc.
knuwu to bo such by tho individual who uttered
Vim Hume and Spruirue uriiinl nn the 2'.Mh,
It is with emotions of gratitude that I ask
Iho ankle refened to.
post to the i'ecos, this lino cuts the Sacrait. The oiiiciul acts i f Oovornor l.anc in this
The four latyour generous indulgence, while I trepas a momento river, n stream that heads a few miles and Colonel Eaton on the 3!.hh.
small degreo nstonis-cno
been
in
have
fl'o
"
'iurriiory Wi re universally approved and no
at finding some intelligent persons among ment upnn your attent'on, in order to acknowMirth and ea-- t of Dig Cation, runs south and ter are members of ,y court martial which will
was ever more papular with nny peoplo iho members of Congress iiiicct that the I'acilic
convene nn the 2 prnx.
ledge the sensibility with which 1 feel the kind is lost by sinking in the sand about thii ty mithou ijuvernur Lano was with tho people of Kuilruad utuulii not bo soou made, or that it
that havo emanated from my les mirth of Guadalupe pass, and is ai least seexpressions
mado or run. Among this ola-- s
U
nut
roulil
I'cw .Mexico; i.n l fur tho pimplo reason that
friend, Col. (iraysnn, and which seem tu be so ven hundred feet above llie plain on which stanKETUUN OF JUDGE ÜROCCHUS.
of nersons was tho Hon. Mr. Cuvvus, of De
ho consulted their welf.ire in the administraconcurred in by tho
laware, who announced in the Senate that, in his kindly and so cordially
We are pleased to witness tho cordial Weis
The
iho
boundary
ds
corner
post.
wesleru
ot tho Taeilic
opinion, the early completion
of the Territory.
tion (f the
assemblage of generous friends by win m I am formed by a line from the
lcome that had been tendered to Juugs Uroochus)
post above ineutio
Knilroad was n delusiou. For this opinion he,
4'o fur a the Editor of iho Gtiüotto is concer-tiegave no reatons, and wo are obliged to think, surrounded. These kind greetings have gone to nod running iiovlli eastward1- - to where the by our citizens, be is every whore received with
it will be his i,.j,t to try tn awaken on inCells of
has given litt'o attention te tho subject.
my heai t, tln-- descend into the dec;
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que con pisar, que se suspéndela la public h tsta ol pnniem de llctuiuc.
oioii do la Up.-clEl Editor de

No Jelio nadie .iu lar de que

suspender causa mas

necesidad
ul

pesaduiii'il--

que a io lectures do este

pei iü.i

ü',

de

Editor

pero

eii

ilYeiTiiiiis

ni
11111

l.s

a alie-

d
y

aiiii-t.i-

ti

p eu

:io
.os

e

o,

fuer"! ,'Ciliiilos cordial

seiilituii-iiiii- s

eiitiisiusuc

míenle pur eouiiios se li.tlniltun
seines, y litigo cl Juiu Urochus so Icuml y
piindiu
sigile;

y

re-- !

res--

'

Nimres:
do gnititml qus sulirito su

Es con cniueinn

teñe

bin n

ill uljciic.ii mii utrns

p

tue el Un- s'iiil
elrtiins
ini sie
uc
lor .iieinvellier nene en e.le ierritnriO,
ills u
,b ive
notice to ilus olfi'-and oe in ütteinl"ii'-- ' at Iliaqu nos sei alen un fio act de su administra,
WIU.IAM I'EI.II ' M.
cl"ii en I" lre aims une ha sid' niii slro priinrr
Sin vt')ni' (ji lo'iid.
inajisieadii, ,U0 juM dique la ciei'ii ia de ijue li
3 1.
t'imad'i pedio los iiiterc.-c- s
y bienestar de
luifslro
A íS SAliTA TS,
GACETA

'Iudepcndiente

IVoi i'iig'i ñu biiu lis a l.
Iioi spud ei lliiiiiiriili'C I'. II.
Iinn venida en Iu
im

piiuicr

y en esta en enciu, lo tullemos,

unís bi coineidinciii de ti lio
i mus a b'S

da.

luo-i- i

p.iru

oeiipo un

agro

p'iui--

Ivcur

uiiiiui-ii'-

hu

la sensibilidad

con que reeitoi tus nouilaiiusas
n

I'li'iiiiiicindo

tu

i

1
que
amigo, ol Coronel driiysiui,

.t.r

(u

ninjidiis tan cudiul
oidadosniu. ote por la c.i'ii'urrenjia de iiiiii;-Ivla nmoi'iis.i tliii-gcii.TuM). que me r.idoaii,
qo" pnri'i cu
b

liieadu

mismo C"n

v

El tratar de convencer

con argumentos

un

hombre como el seutlo Sautislenin, fuera perder
mal míenlo id lieoi) o, y por lo mismo, solo por

mi

m, ,nn

,,.

j

,

...

,,,

),trinl)

ol entrar en ningún polémica yo mismo oí
niidie, si no ol de eseitar que el Veterano uottiu

trataran las mnterias que nieiieinn,'.; p. rn l.,
Sres. leudo "Suntistenin" y cl que . dine "l u
Joven" me han sucudo de mis Cusidas! y por lu
mismo espero qnu mo agradecerán i l guiuqiie
puedo hiiberlcs piocuruuo Cuuipluci.udoe.
Su utiiilo tervidur
I N RECll'TA.
MEJICO.
El Genornl Palaoios.ha sido nombrada

,p

nf

li

Gober-nnd-

de Chihuahua.

Se representa como muy
deplorable In condición do esto estado, l.ot continuos isfooriiH pura ropeler los ninqucs de lo. ,
barbaros han rcdouidn el tesoro a la niisesin, un
.inseguir, sin embargo,

cuntenerlos.

La esp' dicion que salió n batir los indica da
la l.agona de J 'Uc no tubo el éxito quo se debe- a h .l'cr esperado, a causa do
.Mmites que

(jlo

.lisos íemin.iles se separó de la expedición.
reduciendo la fuma Inateiinilnenlr. El Clel
llego n la laguna, posin einiiiirgo no
sar que tuda su reni"nta estaba inservible, ata
ri

a los Indios matando

livo

v

mi"

GO

dos, tomando uu

cuu--

iiniuiuKi broncos.

El Sr. Vidniirri hn dado ordenes para qnu ae.
enoniisiido Ciato Monies por su traición.
Se tunta una invacion do luí (.'"tiiuiuáW y
Coiguns, de esto Indo del l'.rnvo: quo iban ta dc- cia a vengar la muerte del Cnpitanoilln MuIsdi,
(El Bej

nili.

,.

si es que

todo esto eegun las apariencias no lo
por
algo ronucidoa por aquellas panes,
convicción si no por ser de moda la increduliambos sen de mili humildes
eirciinstnicias en dad
y pira adquerir popularidad.
Ademas,
cuanto n talento; quo o! uno ha npri lidido
cuan lo lo Saoordntci Católico! reciben la or-h iei'r units mareas quo lo han dicho signiliem
ii icii'ii, han llegado ya a la edad en que Im
su nombre, y que el otro pone buenamente,
pnsion8 están en su mayor vfcrveeertcia, y si
cumulo se ofrece, la señiil de la Santa L'rnit por
entonces, el que coimes que lo sensual domina
no sober fumar
lull que según eso no liai tal en él lo relijlnso, y sin embargo
pnsa bipoerj.
autor José Siiiitistevun en cl disincto del Norruínente adelanto y toma el voto que subo qu
te, y
lio tieno V. uutor responno es capa de guardar, esc es un perjuro abosable.
minable a la reÜjiun y a los hombres que debieCito iieliirndo pmnrí al ineiilo d.'l cooiunira ser desechado do toda sociedad decente. Pe.ido del i'ifo '.S'intii.u-viiii,pero unlrs de
ro qu.. diremos del quo pretendiendo ser outo- entrar antena nun-rv a
Sr .diico, dando a entender quo es nativo del país
v "'
""
V
'"lM,';" """ I"1
é. instruido, no
contento de abra.ar para .i
a aquel punto de
prese,,! o, '
,,p
0
rx . ,.i rx.lort.
tr
'
bis il''ÍnIiiiIoi'.s de anuid C'ioiili.di,. i.tn, r,,i.i-in- ,
Indavni de iiiiicuiur con ellas a sus comoatrio- luego ii tributar sos respetos, ul sefmr que se
tas pura que prevariquen en la poca relijion qu.
escoda
do Jnso
aiitsleviin, y a dailc l.
s queda yuí .A'jpereco si no que el autor de
ln-ta
cuenta de
donde hablan cieeiilndu sus
mies dispaiiites es ulgun nuevo Sacerdote refue pues cl ciuo que ul respe
instriieciones;
negado en dlsfriil que lítenla por medio d.
table 'lie 'gníto lisonieiido do lo que se habia
lijislutiira y a cuita do la buena fuma
mnstra
va
de los hnniirablet dol Territorio,
.le) puis, lijiti iiar cm esos fr.volos protestos
is trató con mu, ha benignidad
y les ofreció
algún h.jo sacrilego, según los ciililiciniiuestiiii
mui ofaiei sus sen icios, sus talentos V so os- antiguas leyes.
poiieneia para quo puedan siempro brillar en
Hospedo de lu leí sobro educación el teud
luí oiiiis.'josdel Territorio; en seguidu, losdis-pidiSnntistevnii en lugar de decimos que desea que
h
ciertas muslimes con la mano
se eduque ln juventud do Nuevo Méjico, hubie- y bis litros tributan du muchas
alutaeioiio-- i y
rn debido decirnos por uit "de quo eiieniitainien-- 1
iueo qoil se quedó 0 01 S"lo bis llia.1 IlltillniS
to se puede ejosutur lu tal Ici cgun cl la
aeolilos do su puliiloa encarándose con cl mus
ce.
favorito ludiju: va ves hijo cuanto puedo el
Del queso suscribo "L'n Joven" no me ocúsain ry conn grandes ospernimus puedo euncobir
palo, porque no dice cosa que vnlgn In pena qu
cl quo sigue mis o .iisojns; sigue pues siendo dóno haya dicho ya cl temió Santistevan, y como
cil y obediente, y yo to iiseguro qooseiíis culi
cguo nos mnnifiestun por sos eseritos ambos
ol tiempo .1 dictad ir do Nuevo Méjico!
Sobre profesan los
mismos principio! y pcrtiliecen a la
todo hijo epucitiito en manifestarlo importor
l' ncui d a Gall, ga, les recomiendo que o dada uno
hablo y positivo sobre lo quo adelantares, estes
so adjudique de lo que llevo esorllo l.i parte qn
o no bien rund ido para ello, y nunquoni sile convenga.
Por via do aviso le dire sin un
quiera lo emiendas lu mismo.
Dios solo sabe
burgo ul juven, quo acaso ulgun .lia que me buló miD vnli: y lo quo puclo basta un rebuzno
lle de buenas me ocupare en hacer el panojen-cdado n
.Segull lo que dice en cl nrticu-cullio la ultima Asumbleo l.ejislativa por ti buen
del no. ÍJ pareeo que el sei.io Snutistevan
éxito de sus mui arduas tuioi.s.
prosigue en sus trece como cada loco con su
No fue mi intento ul escribir mi primer srli-cul- o

cunstaueias que ol no puedo gobernar y ijiio
Mientras
ion ubligiii'iones de Valor invaluable 11" lo de- - cruzo l"S Ñaues 111 rl9 es. a. lia lo por o líos p teo ia lina leogu
estulto con us
y que todo cnanto se lince en esto, solo rorros- jan mas ultci nativa, s.uo la du looielersc al a
niiaiin, que me neeii.i pr,s oiierii por los me- - tejL.9) B, .nsas y su umislad me eran diriji
de bis iiiÍmiiiis, no
pnude a l"S couip'incutcs
orifijio.
,1'cano j traillo a esta eiudad loe encerr.i.lo en das: cumulo Iu, estado uusei.te vivia hnbiviu en leiiieiulo niiigou derecho para
do ello
c aumentado por mol.- - un e,.lah,o por
hl pesa, del
de ,.
mes, y des,,,,,.,
, ln, mri,1) y
los que les son estrones. Y que cuando alguno
lilmu,n,l m MMm
yo da aquedos uscrilores su.io que han paga- - cunndi, puesm en libertad s v
,:nir
io a r
con , neiosas palpitnci,'i,e.. Cuando la malqueren- - o algunos de entre ellos mismos desean alguna
uu iiuvintiiiiuK (i.u r, jreiiui,,,.,,,
iiii,ii.-- u- - sus iiiuius i"s cuales io esiuiiieiiu, espera n lo to- ;
- i i -,
i
, , ,.
reforma o alteración las deben proponer a quien
ellos mu i recientemente. &u euibarj:!). si hu- dff ese tiempo en el paraje qoo les habia indi- - ,
,.,,,., (lril de,0jrm0) y 0un,, M1. o nquieties corresponde con las formalidades esso
considere
perjudicado y c ido que se Ivilbi según el cuenta cerca de 200 i0 en la i.rnntitud con uuo ustedes reiuiuiieran
biere nlguno quo
tablecidas, y do ningún modo declamar y traque prefiera que eolo devuelva la suma de su milla. deSantn Fe. y que volví,',
ello al la vm do la enliiinnin, y la fner.a e n quo ro tar de persuadir a un pueblo quo linda pueda
ubscricion. podra recibirla en cun los Sros. Missouri después ib pusmlu el h.bierno en bis chafaron li.a tiro do lo persrciieii.n que me
remediar un oser quo se proyecto forinitr unnnuc
Bjck y Johnson en Santa
hl Editor
Hunos.
Ahora Aliando considerimos quo cl
lances que estaba ausente) cuando va seetn. Esto dlgudirijiendiinie a los Cristian
gora -- in embargo que esto essoin materia do fjwrn,ir
Mlh,
reeon.uci la segundad de qu- -, ni el tiempo, ni en general, porque aplicado a tino que pretenda
q
tn ,
tiempo para con los subscritures, pues que elim ,
,
,18t nui, ni Ins montuñas, valley llanos no ser católico el ienuaiees nonso dnuiai.idn nía-ve- ,
nj
nn ,n)l0 h,lMlir
pr(i,llt
habrnn de recibir cl tomo .le cincuenta y dos
,.
.,.
,i,p vii,, fun pudieron borrarme de su n,",ii..rn., que m, pu
,;,,,
puesto que el teudo snutistovnn parece
números compie.u, y s,u
ie,r,io u. s, ue. n,,llnn, ,lño, (,..
vrineiniaran In. -- am,,, dieron .,oit,,.n,e la cooB in , one le9 niercieo. procurar ti mbrar l.i
mniu en la cuuiuiiidad
de su ruerno.
nienebinp. entro
Territorio y el Mi uri, ni privnrnio de las aleneionos de su 1(1 n rosidu.l casi general del país,
Apriivveha esta ocasión pura decir, que
eu'inibi el Nuevo Mcji.in ero enteramente des- - entioiecs at quo mi curiui n so llena demasiado
1," que dieeel letulo San
snbre
bastante vano para creer qua ha dado siempre
con .ci.bi a b, anv rieniio. que lm 'nlim qua P 'rn puder i spresursc; entonees c cuando porno lu entiendo bien, o mejor dicho no
eatisl'ae.on durvute el eioli, lieui o .pie In di
f'irniabon n ceidin, eran en a.iiel ti.'mnn v lo cibu con uratilu I la van, nil ju-- t ci i y mas de la só a que ri-- a cun tanta paila, p
iruo do hecho
r'ijido la 6'aeeta; es pnsilde, y lio ll.li do la de
.
mi lí ente un
san tod , vin.de Ina mw trabl res v en
iiieni., amistad nicrecid que escilil en
el eiisaniieiilo civil esta nulorieado iiio d- sdü
que habrá erad.,, pero tiene e! .'iisooii, de hat
miento de reeonoeimi. lito, y que abre en mi
nv.no. .r t neibi c.nfi'tr, i,oe en Vis ,tn nin lina
que Nuevo Méjico es p irto componeiite do los
le d o
ber seguid" siempre lo que su
fu. lite de gnilitud que
otra tnibii ile lo, iridios de lo, llano., v deque pceho una
Estados l uido ! y si un bum eiududi.no oroya-r- .
taba como su deber.
mi
coruxon cese de palpi
en iruerra v urn1 sírntro lo e,tubier'.n cera eo él basta que
o di scuta quepnriiel bien general que se estani
No ha retroocilido,
mino i retroec b ra. por
tur.
una luí espacial sobro casamientos
con 'n, n.eíi..pn y en lo índ'"" d'1 lo. noi'b'o,
tuara
parí.
nntivos de miedo ni do favor, du censurar y
R lomo a ustedes, señores mis mas fervientes
do pste Territorio! que el liiib"rn'id"r MiVwfl.
Iiii"s civiles, lu pr.. pusiera direetiuiieiitesin tura-cia- r
acusar Uqiiellus, iimerieunos o ln.jiei.inis, eui..s
recepci.in que mo
por la biin.lad.iso
grncin
Ih-'n su pr..y,'Oto
ninguna coesidotucion
ifnnnibn lne loenlidiide., r nin en-i- lo fn.
actos .ifioiales o pm ticulnr. h i o eido que eran
mi vuelta ', Niio'io .Méi'ieo; al
iVn varios puisos d nde Imi libertad de
nprp.odn. sepun ol dice ,e hnllabn cerca de dos han heeh.in
portodieiales a los intereses del Territoria. lia
un olimn que d
rom .ntioo y siilobro
cultos rijeo leyes que exiji'ii que v,rn los fino,
rundido mu ho tiempo n N. M. y ! eiinaiilirii cienta. inilbn de e.m ciinlnil, no rindiendo ha.
la. nieblas; una tierra a cuyos valbs y civiles l"8 casa mil utas senn
l,' ,r e,p',ñ"l, m pn lin obir cusí sari, n sn
enntrii4us y r, ji-denliticaduoiin sus uit rese-- j y . ba t n
o, entuñas las enfi niiediules son o
eroticns;
para creer ,,ue onuenu oasianto nieii sus no ,rtn
ilcspaehos y ante liclales oivjles, y
n
a
0,,,bnn. cundo h ibñn de ser
,,,!,,
,
,
riioius paro iiiígir eiiando son ninieiadus u- .,na tniioii de nail rico en numerosos eoruxonns que unte ellos ln partes hngi.n oti-- t r le.
si i., nsnrin uo
in in- r.,....,.,ni. n ,,;i.-t- nun,lii
Ia
.u micto n liner.nn. y a l'l veman
ln mortn lujad, lire,
..
mentes que honrmn y auorn-t
y putrin do sus ascendiente-- , y la rump.
ano hnlbidn espita- miriimientn a quien se halle n lu oabe;.u del go- - ser nnnon. pnrqn. ha'ii'-, toncia do edad libertad 4.,. en que .o
....,, una punida de indio en guerra con e Penetrado como c.toi do mis lo.perfecoi
bierno. luí actos semn censurados.
bajU
,lumille,"e"ts e"l'or"?i 'lU6 de paru funuur icmejantea contratos, por medio
ha
hecho
observación
de
ie
Recientemente
de
..t, eto lo ponia en el caso de prisionero de 110,0 Vucdo mul
niin-tv- ""'q"'"" Bodoque me hall cntr tutedai nte8tigoil'giilej hji igualmente en
dopartamonto
tjue ñadí podría adoiniitrar
g,icr,a, M ,n palabra, usido coniideramer

lp

la dootrinn,

enieñar ol

Santisteva-nes'iuesn-

si en lio los lectores de la fr.iceta hubiera caído
coraron, ciieula pi.r las
alguno en la tentación de creer Ins disparities
Tiene nioelio" pr t 'iiciones de sabor en Indas
'
rof.ind.tí liliru do mis taii iniis, pur que
que Im escrito, io a hacer nlgoiiiis curias
l is materias que lieli- n I'liiu'csion
ü,i
,do
ha
una
email
pn en vio un
sos de st que
respecto de lo que este señor ha dique sixiirniiiCTiti- - no han coiitiimud" sos corníon dotado con todas las
les de uu
cho:
segiiiltl 'dcs de nuiisiu-iiiayo- r
actus itliciales; y rn esto estriba acaso nuestra coraíun sin hiél,
En primer lugar je debo tener
e
que Iu
i.liji'cion ni (julieruadi'r Meriwether, l'nu tos inira'niontos, oslas indicneiiuies do afecluo-,- l
,
constitución do lus Estudus Unidos probive ol
l, ,.-.1
.
,1.
..v ...,..,,.,,,.,. ..,.;.,..;....!.
v
'.
111
i
ii
sa nni.Miiu
nui
sino esprcsiisu ,8 por mil) qnu
lejisie sobro relijion, sea para pro- le.a,es el de aborreci-- y de lespwiar todos tuda 11111111110. cuno a huiulirrgeiie'' .i, quo to- que
lejeila o p na pr.iscrili'rla, Y esto sentado, es
;
los
de carácter dos ndu.irii
sioi una esp.-cialma
cl
du
ia
cuino
huiirit.ler., y
y nucstru Leji- -'
bas-idti.bre falsedad para el nial ti leñemos ,,,,,0 noMc-- , princ pios y virtudes geninlee b. n fácil ciittecbir que el aeon-cjn- r
latan!
intentar
dio.uios
los
uiri'g'ar
y primieia
siinpaiia. Las iribos il" iodos ho.iib'e qae rrt
1,im,,uail.
de la leleMii Catidica, en rebeldía dol orineiiiio
ItlIl'VtHll l'l Ici'l'IIOIIO
de Nlll'VO M.'jicil, son el
linee unos poro- - mese, señores fui llamado
luoililiiii'olal citad',, parece ademas de
gr.li impedimento p.ra la pritspiiiid.nl de su de
ura asistir al
do iloleu-coi' line usli ile
tusiomil, ser Cos., uii" ilieiuia al establceiinieu
pueblo, y es natural qm) vmi-- i lereii yne lel.i- de iinn esposa querida, en si
.
to do uu g'.bieino n lijioso, o en otros leruiino-un- a
ra s. r ib- primeia mp..rt inein el q ie el Haberl'ai' S vino usn d. s n.e elan nur la mas
Iu signili
Teocracia, si s que etileiiibiuos
tdor que les r si le V que es también Sup"
ro-de l.s hi" iiiilidi.ilcs c inee
g'
caeii.n de bis (a,!;. bias que usamos.
hi
,
riuiei
de
n.'C'.e," de Ins 11 !... eu biiiiuide-que ura cusa pesi.i
el
En eitniiti, a las
,t,o presenta
li.i.ii'-i-de .,, p ir. mué de ustedes
(lie po.,'0 "l.'iin e in.ieiioi' ni
,,0" 0,11 1111 delier ejeeutar el seuiío SaiHistcwiii icspeeta a bis ejnco iones
1
in bus.
br luieiitu del (bd'erna lor M
u
.11111
i'.su y trisie i. Aluna vueivo entre usté- - d' bis ilteini'S y pl-- lllieins ie COitest',; que
eonsiieiai-i"riwetlut l'u1 pu s p oile- - culi itoiiinito
tic o'dig ic.i'nes
ieei
iini
alia de
reí ion, secta, fraternidad, suei. d id ia.
n
bido con uebiaoii'lniies; v 110 eime ii'.s'.trn. pre
etiuii'ein'ieioii; cen una 'leuda de gialitii'l
sus dilemas, litiiijuis y reglas pura coti.ln
tendi.-lo si,b..r tu l , iie.'ie
.lo los indio., se cuyo p.).-- o
me iq rime y mo ngm la; v que luna
eirsc, para perp "tuaisey pina cniupebir a sus
re res.'iii'.bu
111,
iintijnii tiaiante, v que , r,t imoeo palabras pira espre-arl- n
Con mi oiiemloos ol conipliiiiiento
de bis obligaciones;
venida h

t

sus paires le hicieron

u.ni'i,i,i

fi"

i.Kvi si'ii:íii:i.i;i.iíij.

que de fdoa

aprendió

las

ni-II K underaigned have ihi doy eulen-1 a eooii'tnei'-hi- i
imd
under ill" líame, mi
In. 111 y p'U 1111 in ,v inientn unido ll'iuer, iiu soi guindo p'T nii
nil 111. re-- ,
lirm of .S;ji''íe''''í, liiíiíhuer tuiii Cniiijiiiiiij ut
su iMl'iiji- para Nucui Mejic '.
,
Iling .in cusid rei"ii 1 "lii
wln-rMexo-.iill
y are
Santa fe,
un i!i
o
ti supdv th 'ir l'riend.
h't'ii uto 10 ten 11. soi u a
eosí' iii
on I
pulilie cjenerally fruía til'' l''st
desiiit-'re-iide un siii'Ti-1I
de
juic
iiU'iuu'O
0
mi.'iiri
eoi,
ü
of
of
ds
i;o
iloplete
itsoit!iieut
lU'ist
tu Ii.iU.'i un itlilg que nc
nlfired f'ir aif H hi. ns iiiiii-i:ii'. 1 Jit ul otro na, 411 lent a
d iscriptioa which h s
in s tíos
bu inulto se In
Our lia ns will arrive hi ii lew q .
in this i'Ooiiiir.
S iniis I'spai-iOe luii'.irip peno-dtvs: "'all ii ii d sou fur )'"Uiieiu-- .
isoii. s; 0110 que con 'C.'lll
en e 1. ntar ei rV ili 'iinnJ ir M rnvi'ih r .1 In
to show ITU . Is.
I', s el linns iiuüki
c I,h li)
S. J SI'IK il i,ii:iíi.
llegué Hot. n mi'i'i"-e..- ;
qui' lus
ijUf
dalno
iiuo.slia 111 u
,sol,ii.lilx IlKl
c so un i n
o in i., lenitivo c
Uoiii-liie-

fl

ha informado quo no

í

e

del Juez, llr ujliii, visitaron

to Ins, o mho si fueran todos iu.
o
por
uir, Mita v.dnuuj r sin st. i r uni uto
,,,
,,s, .,iu tei- su, ,U(aa al I'iei4eiil.. y al
ú" !l"
-l
de

"6"
"

do nuestros

gron numero

1110

.reta.)

AVISO.
Ea cnmpnfii quo existía hs.tapst Mía
Jncnbo Spiegclbrrg y l.uis .pipjiclbarg
comereinndobajocl nombro y estilo ,1, S. Juco,
bo Spiegelberg y heininno, queda dinieltn des-l- e
esta íeelio. en cl miitiin ci.newiiiiiei,to de
los ai'cios, con excepción do lo que saa necesario parn a ju tur b,s negocios do iu cuta
Al
misma tiempo dan las gracias
sus finidos y
mnrehiiiit.'S por el patrnciuin tan libetnl que
lc ha dudo, y respeetoosamente
suplinm a loi
quo adetidiiii a b. cusa quo ajusten sus cuentas
lo mn iir'into que les sea posibio.
Aqiieilo. qn.
limen reo a unís contra ln enuipifiia, se
nvi
,,,
los
qn,
su por este;
preseni,,, ,,,rik
6
los
luego
tan
que
son convruientn,
jiistodos,
S. JACOBO

SI'IEGF.LBI

Uü

SPIEGl'LnEUG.
31

de mnvo do I85G.

L"l iiifrni'soririis se han i,f ci- ib,
din da
hoi ha "rn el nombra v estib, do SPlEtilibliEltiJ-HM'TIlNEHCOMASlA m Santa Fe, Nuevo Me ico, ib n le et vn piniit.i" a supdr a so
nmiiiosy nmrehni t s y al publioo e gen'rnl
eon el nienir y el mas completo mirlido n efn.
ba pr"p-.i.1ilo de tuda otases qilo iinnas
en id eonteroio ea este p ,,s. Nue-tui- s
Ib
n
dentro
de
no
ta, g iran
:'"i. V- r.f ri
examinar de por si. N" e "olcstia tnosir.r
nuestros ef ctos,

S.Jtt'0BO SPlF.HKEBKRtl
SALOMON IIEUTNNER

Ssnía Ti N.

M,

a

LUIS St'lEUELBEKG..
1 d map dUoi,-lu

.

hiiudred and thirteen dolían nnd thirty fourj serving on Iij;lit Ikhiho duty, the payment of
I whi'di is no longer mndo by'the
Quarter muster
tor lene htre- oirjce rem, tuoi, ngtm, (in'i u pnrttnent, two tliousun'l three hundred anJ
at itionarv, for tho superintendent of Indian it f forty ono dolart aud uventp seven cents.
fuirs iu Oregon, two thousand lour buudred
or deficiency in the fund for purohnsing
Yon

Cf.nl.

Far binding, fifteen thousand dollars;
For'.ithographingand engraving, fifteen

thou-an- d

doihir:--

For looks, twelve thousand dollars;

dollars.
V t travelling expenses
of superintendent of
Indian
in Oregon, and ngcuti thureiu
two thousand dollars.
f ur extra clerk hire and copying in. tlio department uf Suite, two thousand dollars.
For peinnil incidental expenses of the Indian
terviee in the Territory of Utah, rwelve

For itationcry, eight thousand dollars:
light house supplies six twenty seven coots.
For this amount of money tippropintcd, nnd
For newspaper, two ihousnnd five hundrod
goods purchased under treaty stipulations for dollars.
the Lake Chippewa indians; lately destroyed
'or Congressional (lobo nnd binding the saby lire at tlio agency uf said Indians, fifteen
me, .ijht thousand dollars.
thousand dolíais: 1'psnvided, That the ComFor reporting proceedings, twenty-rou- r
thomissioner oj Indian Affairs is hereby autorlzed
five hundrod dollars.
ta purchase sai I goods in open mark it, without usand
dolÜM.
For olerks to committees, nnd President pre
tho usual notice in such eases rubuired
by
I or payment of tho second of ten invilment
tempore, draughtsman, messenger,
pages,' lalaw.
in provisions, inerchanlue, etc., anil the transborers, police, horses, and curryaih, fifty five
he
Sec.
2.
And
it
further
the
mated,
That
portation of the une to Certain tribes of Indithousand dollars; and to cnnblo" tho Clerk of
event section of the act entitled
An net maY nth nrti-.-lnf tho treaty ef Kurt
um, per
tho Hoiiso of llenrosentntives
to oomply with
llín nppropiiiitiou" forthe civil nnd diplomatic
1. aramio of seventeenth of September, ono
d
ihe resolution of said House of March first,
of tho tioverniuent for the year ending
evp. s
eight hundred mid lifty ode' e.xty tluui
dione thousand eight hundred nnd
and
and dolían: Prvvidcd, That tho same shall not tho thirleeuth of June, eighteen hiindie
recting him to pay the uual c.rtra compensation
be paid until tho said tribes of Indians shall lifty thre, nnd for other purposes," nppioied to the
employees in nud about the Capitol, a
liarr assented to tlw nuiclidniouts of the, Senate August thirty lirts, eighteen hundred and fifty-tw- I m luBici.'iit for that purposo is hereby approbo und the sumo is hereby repealeJ.
of tho I'nitod States to tlw above recited treatpriated, out nf any money in tho Treasury not
ySec. 3. And he it further enacted, That heotherwise impropriated, und is Ip rcby added to
For the service nf tho Post Office department, reafter no bonks shall bu distributed to inein-Oethe contingent fund of said llouso.
a sum not exceeding live hundred and livuthoii-- r
of Congress except such us tire ordered to
To supply a deficiency in tha .appropriations
imnd dollars, to supply a deficiency in tho
be printed, ns puUio documents, by the Con
heretofore made for the contingent expenses of
of Slid department, to met the nppropri- - gress of which they nro members:
Provided,
the Semite, fur lithographing and engraving,
ntions therefore for the year one thousand eight That this seotinn shall noUprolubit or interfere
for the year oniltng June thirtieth, eigteen hunhundred and llfty three.
Willi the distribution to members who havo hedred and
twenty four thousand
For the reappropriation of the following sums retofore received books uuder nn order of eilijer
carried to the surplus fund per warrant number House, of tho remaining relumes or parts, so
For miscellaneous
items, ttveuty thousand
seven, dated twentieth of .September, one thou
as to complete, tho sets of which they huvo rc-- 0
dollars.
sand ei;;ht hundred imd liftv two, under the
lived part.
To supply it deficiency in tho appropriation
provisions of tho tenth section of the act entiFor paying expenses of David Dale Owen's
for tho hscul your ending thirtieth June, one
tled an net making appropriations for the civil Ideological lb
from I'll ludelphia to
as
port,
un diidotnulic expenses of tho government for
tlioiisnnd eight hundred nud
nnd
hiiigton. for one hundred arid eeventeen boxes
the year ending the thirtieth of June, one thou, and
ay tlio expenses of sol ct ooumiittccs of
dollars nml forty-livra,te, nitiesy-ninport'
and eight hundred and fifty three, and for
appointed by the Senate, obrjitceu
cents; fur insurance, lenoty dollars; lor
ihuus.iiid dollars.
purposes approved thirty lirst August ene fro. ght
on one lnni'lri'd nnd seventeen boxes,
bo
hundred
and
lifty
two,
to
apthousand eight
For the expenses of tho House of Representaone lnindr"d imd tony six dollars
total, three
plied U the payment of all expenses incurred
tives, vii:
Iniiideed aim thirty live dollars and furty-Svprior to the first day cf July, one tliou:anil
eents.
For fii'nituro, carpeting, nnd repairs, six
eight hundred and lifty two, under the followSee 4. And ho it further enacted, That so thousand debars.
ing bends vik:
For twenty-onmessengers, twenty thoticund
For military stations on routo to Oregon, nmeli of the second seciiun ol the net luak'tig
ipprupriutii n for the support uf the nrmy for one hundred and sixty-twdollara.
three thousuud two hundred uud three dollabunthe
of
ending
eighteen
thirtieth
June,
year
rs.
For tiic messenger who has charge nf the hull
,
thirty-lir- st
Auund
dled
iipproued
Kor secret service money in Mexico, nineteen
of tho House uf lUipreseiitatives,
ono thousuud
thousand Uve huudrel a d fourteen dollars end gust, eithieeu Imiidred and lifty two; us pro four hundred and lifiy dollars.
d
iocs
tho
that
i
portions
of
"uo
moneys
lifty cents.
For two messenger,
hi clerk's oScc, three
by this act shall be applied to the payFur Mexican hostilities, ten thousand five
ment of any expenses iucuiroil pi duo to the tiri-- t t .ous, in, I dobars.
hundred end sixty nine dollars and six cents.
For horses and carriages, two thcusanil soven
I'ur contingencies of tho nrmy, four thousand day of July, tine thousand t ight hundred nnd
be nnd the same is hereby repe lled, hundred and fifty-livdollars,
cittlit hundred and four dollura and seventy five
relates
tho
so rar ns it
to
upropriation ror light
Foi sadJle horses, six hundred dollars,
cmts.
bou-li- s
contained
in
to
the
said net, exceptas
For transportation, supplies, eie., in Qnartej
For fuel, oil, and candles, four thousand live
which habo been contracted for tc hundrjd
masters department, four thousand live hundollars.
the
l'ncilic
be
erected
upon
const;
dred uud thirty oven dollars aud thirty live
For newspapers
for members, ten thousand
And that tho Secretary of tho Treasury ho
celt's.
dollars.
For pay of Florida militia, on account of and lis is herchjC nuthorw.ed hi pay to Johb
For Capitol police, three thousand five hunQuarter-mustethe sum of one thousand dollars, lo
department four thousand ve
dred nud sisty dollnrj.
hundred and thirty seven dollars and eight nxjienses incurred by him in removing mat
for the construction of a light housn in
certs.
For engraving and lithographing, twouty five
in tho Statu nf Michigan, tlio Department haFor repress'ng .Seminole hostilities, tvo hunthousand dollurs.
dred and sixty four dollars uud forty three ving changed tho site after said materials Were
For binding documents, twenty-fivthousand
delivered at the site first nelecttd.
Centi.
dollars;
Provided, 'I hat uf J ill the Uoiuniculs,
For arrearages prior to the year one
Sec. i. And bo it further enncted, That the the
of
printing
additional
of
which ma
Copies
eight hundred and seventeen, four IllinolTn ers appointed
to assist tho Superintendent
bo or Icred bg either llouso of
t'oiigns', and
ium Ired aud siity acveu dollars and seventeen of the Naval Astronomical Fxpedition iu Chili,
the Size cf which shall not be less th hi iwo huneen's.
directed by the net of the third of August; cigh-tedred mid fifty pages, mch additional!
copies
For arrearages of expense of Indian service
hundred and forty eight, shall be allow'ed
suhnll bo humid in such milliner as may bo
uej
aud fifteen dollars and an incrsased compensation
in Texas, ono ilnnis
in a ratable proporthe
by
respectiio
coiniuittes
on
priming
sixty eight cents.
tion, according to pay and rank, nt the timo of
of eleven regiments of volun-- t departure, from the Cnited United .States, lo of each House, the cost of which shall not ex
For
nml a half cents per volume; and it
tl.n e hu:iiu"t and ninety four dollars tho allowance made to the said superintendent cecd
shall be the duty of the Superintendent of the
nod e;'t 'it C"ii i.
liv tho act of March third, cigiceu hundred ana
of the flenesseo River, one lifty one, to be paid out of any moneys iu the I'liblic Printing to nipervio tin binding of the
For un; ou
public dooiiiiioiits, to rec-iv- o
said binding when
un
h'ln ir
seventy sa dollars and ten cents.
Ireosury nototrowise apropnatetl.
executed, anil see that the sanio is dono iu a no
I r ii n ii itt:; ohi'mciinn,) at harbor of
Sec. G. And be it further cnocteJ, That the et and workmanlike
lih-omaimer, Hording to uoli
one biindred and forty live dotime for receiving bids under tho net of third sample ns may he preserved in his
office, nnd
llars, lira sixty nino emits,
es July, one ttpiusand eight hundred nnd liity id proper time; and beforii the hinder shall ruI or sen wall at llulTulo creek, three hundred
u
the
erection
uf i.int in California,
two, ror
co. ve pay for tho saino, he shall
the
v nine dlulars and (ivo cents.
ami f
be extended to the first of April, ono thon-a- n
ccrtilieato of the scid superintendent that Ins
F ir '.ni ur- ii Ashtabula, Ohio forty two dollars
and
eight
hundred
fiMy three, nud that the mi in w ok has been executed
as above rc jinrcd, and
f ni r coot-- .
li i s'
of three hundred thousand dollars appropriated has been accepted by him. And it shall iil-I
nine supervising nn fifty lo-- (
I r i'...., ii s uf
by S lid act, or so much thereof as may be
be thedutd of the said supetiiitendctit toncei-v- e
(., r!'-- nppMited under net approved
shall be nppied only to the emotion nnd
and preserve ill his ollico samples of paper
t
t:..,iii !i, one thousand eight hundred
in operation a Mint in California, and
putting
Ulion which maps, charts, diagrams, pints, or
f r il.e better nroteetion of the
uiol tilty-tw.
not tho purchase uf any building for that
other engravings may be contracted to bo fur
live-of pas'og.irs by steanihoats; whith tra.
imbed, nnd to reocivo from the contractor said
Incurred by them,
veiling erui nth r ejp-iisbo
it
7.
And
Sec.
further
when
enated,
That
maps, charts, ilpigrams, plats, or other engraliny litre- - th.oHanl cilit hundred aud seventy
fid or silver shall be cast into bars or ingots vings, nnd compare the paper vpon which they
l : l .i s mi l lii'tv cent .
or foi tned into disks ut the Mint of the United may be printed with the samples so prosotved,
ibil i. ii:y in the Appropriation
To sum, !y
States, or any uf th; branches thereof, oral and lie sh ill not receive any map, chart,
f'Ttbe ci.irpi' ti 'ti of thoeait wing of the pa- any
iisay oilice of the United Status, the charplat, or other rngraviu which may not be
tent ei',,,1' bnild.ig, the sum, of forty-fouge for rihiiiiig, cas ting, or (mining said bars, printed na paper eipnil lo the soinp'ei so pre
doll U'i.
ii gets, or ili.-shall be Cjinill to, but nut exee-eu- , rerved, or which muy ii"t be eocuted in n proIvr .l, ;.:e ;.'y in the appropriation heretofo.
the actual ce:,t of the operation, including per m mu o, an I within tho time specified in
f
F.nthe
to
i
.de
üer'iiii
tii
r
Topi gnii Ideal
of machinery, materials, etc the contmet: (unless for special reasons the sulabor, wastage,
tinner', tl.'ei' hundred and fourteen dollars and to bo regulated from time to time by the Secre- perintendent n.ny extend the
'
time,) and which
lu ewUe titlii bureau to pav to tary of the Tren urn. And the Secretary uf the may
th;iiy
not bo in tin- riiinitity oalled for thereby;
g
I.orlc'oit .itcul, an Lceouiit Jini hitu not
regulate
Ti'- usury is hereby
nulhoried to
the and said
eontraeior shall not receive pay for
th.it sum.
:ie no devices of the iew silver coin; autho-lin- l the sumo, except uii.Hi tho certilicitle of tiiesn
net
entitled
u.n
an
by
nineiitlaloav
uf
act
For c '.ep-i- i' iu n nf the Acting Secretary of
periiitenilont that tlio foregoing lo juisitus huvo
relative to the half dollar, iiiai'ler been conipded with;
tin1 Territory of I tub, from the fouriecntli of
lulf
ami
ilin.e,
passed
dime,"
the
at
dollar,
pro-seI if tobcr.
lifty
hundred
and
i.'iliten
one, to the
For folding, tin thousand dollars;
on Ih it, to procure such deviccSj
livu.ty sixth uf October, tit'itern liiindred nnd
For laborer.-'- , two thousand five hundred dola also ilii mode's, moulds, nnd matrices or
lifty two, one jh ois.ind eight hundred aud lifty-ninlars;
riginal dies for the coin ',
or ingots
dollars nud sixteen

r,

cuts.

Buckley, fur services n'
To pay James
Keeper of tho Navy yard Fastoso llruni-l- i HritP
go, from fourth December, eighteen
hundred
an I forty eeht to July lirst, ciglitoeu hundred
end tiftv, at four handred and fifty dollars p r
aiiii'iin, seven handnd aii'ljeight dullars;
For payment o, arrearages ,Uo to Pmid
F.nclt, as soperiiiien.b'iit of tho painting the
esteriur wills of the Patent tlllico nod Treusurv
liu.ldin.'S, one Imudrid imd scventuen
dolíais
and fifty cents;
.S".

"

For repairs or vesiels employed in the coait
ibdlais.
survey, ten luou.-oiuTo "iipi ly a delieieney in the contingent
of tho 'ilion i f tho Secretary of the Tro-- '
itmry for the Iho il year ending thirtieh June,
rehiren humln p and
four thousand
live hundred and iifty dollars;

by

sai act, the director nf tho mint is

einiuWen d, with tho approval of tho Secretary
of the Treasury, to eugaeo temporarily for
that purpose th services of one or in ire artists
r respectiva dapnrlnients,
diktiniMiMied in t
who sliull b" paid for such services from the
for the mint; And
cnntiii'o.ut
tint hereafter the three cent coin now iinthori-l bv law shall be made
of the vveighi of tnre
liflieihiif th" wiight of the half dollar, us pro
ri led in said act, and of the same stand, ml of
fineness.
Sh". S And be it. further enacted, That, in
the n'Mleineiit of his accounts, the lato Collector of tho Port ' f 'San Francisco, iu the State
of California, bo nlluwed credit for live thousand dollars advanced to J. Necly Johnson fur
lalvint: the seventh census,

Approved, March H, 1SÓ1Í,
For the repair of damages to, nnd the improvement of, Lafayette Square, one thousand two
CUp. XCVII. An Act making Appropriations
hundred all I seventy night dollars,
for the Civil nnd Diplomatic Expenses ef
roi'Cotnponsntion
uf the United States Aea-ye- r
(iovei'imient for the yoar ending the thirst Sun Francisoo, CaLforuio, from the tirst
,
nf J. I'l'inry, eighteen hundred and
r.
to
tieth uf June, eighteen hundred mid
tii'.' 'hirtictli of June, eighteen hundred mil lif.
tv three, leven thousand live hundred doI'.e itenreti'd by the Senate nnd Home of
llars;
ntativ s of lie United States nf America
For temporary e'eri: biro in tho oliee of the
111 It
the following
Congress llsseniblcd,
Aiiiior of the
Uepuiuucnt, one ill
solus he and are hereby appropriated, out of
doll-.n- :
.ml
tie.iii
the
money
otherwise apin
not
any
A'.r arrears of cmpensatinn duo A. .T. )ow.
propriated, for the objects hereafter expressed,
i,, rural architect, at the timo
iimi" for
year ending the thirtieth of June
forth"
il.utti, m. li inaied and tweuty-liv- e
dol. ciehliAii hundred aud fifty four, namely:

llr.

ir l.iuiiL- no! nnd gravelling the rn.ulj nnd
,
piin.'. ising iiinniiro and trees, and
douu hi graj, tho sUaro south 0f the
I',ient's House, twelve thousand dollars,
b ilai.ee-whicmap bo duo
M l lor p.'.ving anv
yt'ir. d"iie no pcif rinid.
For prnie'r foiind iiions for tht eiislom-hotisothoriicd by the sixt section
ht Sou
,.f the nei entitlud "All act til supply diavioai.
for the servi-- o of
,.(. . in the npprop'-ii.tioncmlil? lh thirtieth of June, one
tho na 'I
heretoforeopropriated; tireu-- t
thousand duiiur
dollars.
y fim lliouwuid
I'ur fut! and "juartjri for oEars of lie

F

w

legislative.

For pages, four lliousan dollars;
For stationary, twenty thousand dollars:

Fir

niicell..in.'ous

lars.

ton?, ten thousand

dol-

Library of Congress.

In the offide of the Fourth Auditor:
For stationary, books, and binding;, six ton- drod dollars;
dinding labor,
For labos, one hundred dollars;
For stationary,
nnd attendance, furniture, fixtures, repurts,
For miscellaneous items, two hundred dol
hunpainting and alazing, four rhousand four
lars.
dred dollars;
In tho office of the Fifth Auoitor:
For books and mans, one thousand eight
For
blbnk books, binding, and statiodary,
hundred aud niouty dollars nud seventy two
hundred and fifty dollars;
Cents;
For hire of laborers, one hundred and
For newspapers, two hundred dollars,
venty-fivdollars;
For miscellaneous items, ono thousand dol
For miscellaneous
expenses, threa hundred
lars.
dollars.
Knrth enst Executive Building.
office
nf the Treasurer.
the
In
Fun coinnsnsatiini of the superintendent nnd
For blank hooks, binding, stationary, labor,
four watchmen of the north-eas- t
executive bull-items, one thousand two
nnd miscellaneous
ug, two thousand two hundred und fifty dol hundred and sixty-twdollsrs.
lars;
In tho efiico of the Register:
For contingent expenses of said buildinJ;
For blank books, binding, nnd stationary, in
yiz:
eluding one thntisand five hundred dollnr fo
books fo
For fubor, oil, and repairs, three thousand ruling und full binding twenty-threupon tho funeral obsequios of the lato Secretary of Stato, one thousand two hundred aud
conts.
twenty-nin- e
dollars and thirty-seve-

dollurs;

Treasury Department.
For compensation
of tho Secretary nf the
Treasury, and .decretory of theTreasuty, clerks
messencer, und assistant messenger in his offi
thousand und fifty dollars;
ce, thirty-tw-

'Independiente

For compensaren of tho First Comptroller,

J. L.

and tho clerks and messenger in his office, twenty two thousand ono hundred and lifty do-

lías;

neutral en nada.

en todo
C0LLDí3,-Redao-

tor.

Santn Fé, Mayo 2d, Je 1Í56,

F'or compensation of tho Second Comptroller,
und the clerks nnd messenger in his oilice. twenty four thousand six hundred und fifty dol-

lars.
For compensation of tlio 'Firss Auditor, and
nnd assistant messenger in his
u.licc, twenty- - threo ihousnnd dollars:

clerk, messeger,

For compensation of tho First Auditor, and
tho clerks messenger, and assistant messenger
thousand dollars;
in bis Oilice, twenty-thre- e
For compensation of the Second Auditor, aud
the e'erks, messenger, and assistant messenger
lliousiiud eight hundred
in his oilice, thirty-fou- r

dollars.
For compensation of tho Third Auditor, and
the clerks, messengers, and ss: istant messenger
in his liice.
thousand one bundled
and fifty dollurs;

Despacho del Aerimensor General
Venta Fe l'iievo Mexico a 19 de
Marzo de 1HÍ6.
A Indos aquellos a quienes Interesa:
Por eslas presentes se arsa a todos lot interesados, one Is rierced hecha por la Dipul cion Pro-vial tie Diiranco en 121 y ra Ni ada por la
Provincial del Nuevo Méjico en el ,ti, ile
H.'o
favor ile I.iiii Maria Cahe-de Baca el ni,
en los Valles Ornales en el Celulado de Ssn
se prinrjninri a averiguar por el Agrimensor
(ene ni del Nuevo Mepro
su oficina, en Santa
Fé el primer limes de julio pr. ximo venidero,
y
segaba de iba en di basta que se tomen todas las
C
lamcioiifs que sean p escotadas por las parles,
Se les avisa n todos aquellos que
temían reclamos,
que choquen con iludía niereel queden paite a e
Despnclie-- , untes del día s, ti dado
arnh, y que
cslen presentes para ese (lia- -

to tempe rary clerks, em
For compensation
CUILLEMOPI'MIAM,
31.
Agrimensor General
ployed in the ollico of the 'llnr Auditor in mafiom the musking out certificates of service
ter soils of eighteen hundred nnd twelve, nnd JOKI. WAMHF.lt
II.
the se.cral Indian wars, and on arrearages of
Wai.kkr v Ciiick
ihousnnd one hundred dollars;
pay, thirty-on- o
Merendares comisionistas,
Provided; That no leik shall receive inoro than
at the rate of one thousand dollars per annum
Kansas Missouri.
under this eetjexeep one, whoso salary shall be
ÜKFERKXCIAS A LOS SUES.;
sixteen hundred dollars per minimi, nnd four,
Coronel K. Campbell
Sros. THIey v("hrsty
whoso compensuttuu shall bo luur dollars per
,
de San Louis Mo,
,,' ,
Mo
day;
Santa Fé N. Méjico Setiembre 3ü de
For compensation of tho Fourth Auditor, nnd
the clerks, messenger, nud assistant messenger
in his oilice, twenty ihousnnd four hundred and
KflAHM'.V y HERVIR
lil'ty dollars; the salary of the assistant niessen-Establecimiento de nbio general
,
per act of third of March, eighteen hunU'cstport Missouri.
dred and forty nano, being hereby increased to
Tendrán constantemente una variedad de
the sum or three hundred dolíais per annum.
merendonas do todas diserepeiones propias pn.
For compensation of the Fifth luditor. and ra el comercio de California
y do Manta Vi
the clerks and
iu Ins oilice, eleven Las personas
que hayan de crur.ur los llano,
thousand four hundred dollars.
harnn bien en visitarlos.
For compensation of tho Treasurer of the UniTendrán tnmbien Carros, Rueyes v otros arted States, and the clerks and messenger in his tículos necesarios pura emigrantes. "
Todas las
oilice, thirteen thousand sevcu hundrod and lilry órdenes de personas seguras soran
atendidas

r.

dollius.
For compensation

For Compensation of tho Solicitor of the Treasury, and the clerks and messenger in his oilice, thirteen thousand eight hundred and fifty

dollars;
of tho Commissioner of
For compensation
Customs, and tlio ojcrka nnd messenger in his
dolollico, sixteen thousuud five hundred
íais;
For compensation of the
and messenger of the Light houso Hoard, six thousand l'uur
hundred dolíais.
Contingent Expanses of the Treasury Department.
In the office of the Secretary of the Treasury:
For labor, blnnk books, stationary, sealing
snips' registers, iransniin g loreign languages,
advertising, and extra clerk hire for prcparim:
nnd collecting information to bo laid helor
said cb'ikslo bo employed only duCongress
ring the session of Congress, ur lien indispon-sab- .
y iieeessaral to enn'ilc the department In
answer some call mude by cither house of Con
ejress at unc session lo be answered at aim, her;
niid no such extra clerk h ill receive more than
mid one third cmts
linee dollars thirty-throper day for the tinte actually an neccsarv employedeight thousand five huinUed and' lil'n

dollars,
Flor iiiisccllani os items,

two thousand eight

hundred dollars.

....

cmcK

prontitud.

Con

of tho Register of the
Teusnry, and the olerks, messenger, mid assistant messengers, in his oilice, thirty thousand
eight hundred dollars;

For compensation of librarian, two assistant
In the office of the First Comptroller;
librarians, iir.d messenger, four thoiuiilid livo
blank-bookFor
dinding, stationary, furnihumln d dollars.
ture, labor, and miscellaneous ittuis, two thou-sen- d
For contingent expenses uf said library, one
and forty dollars;
tliousaii dollars;
In the oilice of the Second Comptroller:
For purolmso of hooks for said library, livo
Fur blank hooks, binding, stationeiv, inclu
thousand dollars;
ding pay for thn National lotelligcnc"!' und
'
For purchase of law books for said library, L nlon, to bellied and preserved lor luo use uf
two thousand dollars;
the ufiioe, seven bundled dollars;
Far the completion nf the publication cf tho
For labor, office furniture, and miscellaneous
worKs oi inn exploring r.xpedition, in pursuitems, eight hundred do lars.
ance of contracts altcndy inndo, twenty-livIn tho office of tho First Auditor:
thousand dollars: 'provided this appropriation
binding, und stationery, laFor blank-bookshall finish the publication.
bor, and cases for record aud official p ipcrs,
Fyr the preparation nnd publication
one thousand dollars;
of a geof tho Library of Congress, to
neral Catalogo
For miscellaneous itomr, including subscripbo mude in such manner ns tho Joint Committion for the Union and National
Intelligencer,
tee on the Library of Congress may direct, three to be tiled for tho use uf the olfioe, threo hunthousand dollars.
dred dollars.
Executive.
In the uHco of tho Sccnnd .luditor:
For blank books, binding, sll.ti
labor,
of the President of the office furniture, including two of then.iiy,
For cnmpensnlinn
daily city
United Mates, twenty-fiv- e
thousand dollars.
newspapers, to bo tiled, hound, and preserved
Fur compensation of
of the for the use of tho daily city dewspap'Ts, to bo
live
United Stales,
thousand dollars;
libol, bound, and persened for toe use ol the
items, mu thousand
oilice, and miscellaneous
Department of Stnte.
three hundred and thirty two dolhus and eigh- For compensation of tho Secretary of State.cento.
t
i
and the cierKs, messenger, and assistant mesIn the oluon of tho Third rlu litor.
senger, and assistant messenger in his oilice,
For blank books, binding, stationer, office
thirty' three thousand seven hundred dollars;
furniture, ineluding carpeting, two newspapers
For the Inoi dental and Coulingent Expenses -t- he t ninn nud Intelige, cer- -to bo filed, labor

pnm'ieiisation
and milenio of Sonntor
ono hundred and ei.thtv seven thousnml nine
hundred nnd nine dollars mil twoniy cents.
For compensation and inib agn of members of
of said Depui'tii.cnt.
and delegates
the House of Uepresuntatives,
from territories, a I hundred und lifty-livFo.- - publishing tho laws in pnwphlet
form,
three hundred und seventy-ihrtdollurs and in the newspapers of the States and Terrand sixty centos.
itorio, ind in the oity of Washington, sixteen
dollars.
For ;ompensation of the nlieors nnd elcrks tlioiisnnd and twenty-fiv-

IE.

GACETA SEMANARIA DE SAHTA

KEARNEY y BERNARD,
.'anta Fé N. M. Setiembre 30 de 1854.
AVISO A LOS

IlAr.lTANTES DEL NUEVO
MEJICO.

Agrimensor General del Nuevo Méjico e le
requiere por un decreta del Congreso probado ei
ilu ti ile Jubo ile IKfil ,(ue de "un informe erelj
de todos nqei'llns reclamos que origin ron
entes de
que fuese cédalo el Terrilorio a los Eslainj Jm.
dn, por el Tratado de Oii.nl .hipe Hidahro d.
HIK; stBalaieln los varios erados il titulo, cor.
sa
decision incaute á la validez o invalidez de
...... . v.....,i...l jes . . . nnl.
mu,
!,, Kd
;
"'
uei pait, an.
tes de ser eeilido á los IMados l'iod s." V
tn,.
oten se le reemeri que "dé un informe locante
a
to los los Pilíhl'
e (Indios) que existen
en el 'V.
riloiio. mostró, di la evlenciiiii y localidad de
cutis
ni loresl.o.ilo e' numero ue li hiinete n,.i,..i
en end
TVi'n resoeeltvameiiie. v In n luruleza
de so litólo, al tei reiioi D'eho inf.'rtne se hard
se.
gun el formulario que nrescip.e si Ministro ,H
.
tenor, envn informe se cernirá ante el
para que se tomen tas uieihdiis que se crean justas
y convenientes eon In mira de rnnfirmnir
mercedes
rWie'r, v darle el eompleln euninlimienln rd Tra-Inde IMS. paire los Estado Unidos y la
piddiea lie Méjico."
En Indos casos, los que reclaman terrenos
serna
de prolcpnlar un aviso eseriin,
manifestando le
nomhre del "reclamante sclu d."el onrolire del
"f.
clamante original" la naturaleza del reclamo' siei
, fecha porque
o incompleto
aulori.
d'd fue concedido el titulo original con referencia
s nrnel.;., de la facultad y
a
autoridad con que
oVn el olicnl qae concedió el titulo la
cantidad
q e se redama, la localidad, aviso y
estencion
r eíamos que chocan, si hubiere, con referenciai'h r
1
evidenria esrrita y las decl memoes en que
sea i
poy.'n para eslanlecer el reclamo, y paro inos a
el iiap,TO de" derecho' del "agrá ..do
originl'n.
reclamante actual "
A lodo reclamante se le requerirá
que presen,
un mana nn'entien de la agrimensura del
terrene
si se han medido, ti otra evidencia que mue.tre
o
localidad exartn. v la eslencion del terreno que nt
Pura que el Agrimensor (iener I needn e,,m.,i.i
ol .teller ne ...I
. . V'""IM"
le ...,
I.
'
'
'"'i'""-- ; o icy, nene que su.
:
nlirar a todos aquellos indiviiliins une reelum..- terreuns en el Nuevo Méjico antes del Tratado de
que pro'liisean las evidencias de t ies recia
mo, en su oficin,,, en Sina Fe, lo mas pronto que
rea possible.
Al

f.

R.

i

lS.

A

LOS QUE RECLAMAN DONACIONES
TERRENO.

DE

ib eretn del Congreso, referido, concede 1(10
aeres de tierra á lodo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
Ins lisiados 'Jniib ó
todo vaion blanco, mayor
de 21 arios d edad, que ha declarado sil intención
de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el Nuevo
Méjico, v que tubo su residencia en él anlti cid I
1. o de F.nein de 1S5H, y a todo chnlsihinn
varón
Manen, de los Kslados Pnidos, y i tdo varen
Manen, mayor de
alios lie edad, que haya decís-rail- o
n intención de ser riudadano y que
resida
en el Territorio el fin l.
de Enero de IHÓ3, o que
se mude y se esla'deira allí en eualesquier tiempo
nti'M del I. o de Enero de 1858, la niima ley concede tae.biea llifl arres de terreno halrlin,
Niiigitu re I mo á tal ilonarton sera válido i menos que el reclamante huya poseído, i nosen
L
tive el terreno por einifro otlns sucesivo- - v n,i
El

i
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GiZ fwXr

mm'm.

eCOnOC"10
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'W

Todos los individuos que clamen tales Hnnaeio.
uilsccllniieuiis items, ono thoiisund eghtVs, In hall ran a su interés que den
Inform lo
hundred and uinetyiloiir dollurs uud soieuty-- 1 m s pr nto posible al Agrimensor General.de la
localidad de sus reclamos con el fin de que' pueda
nine cents;
'
'" A"'?''m rt'
U'
For expenses of nrraging document rooms and ?T,'"r
,
ndades en cada con lado
I
preserving hlcf and paper,, one thousand I (,lilW
. nosiWp rn reVeto a
thousand
nbjelos
.y
of,l)th hoii-e- s ol'Cotii;i'e,
'
todos los
notables en su vecindad
For
packing, nnd distributing '"i
Dado haio ml firms en ml oficina en
nine hundred and thirty dollars.
mid documents,
lnw
ncluding cases, labor,
For contingencies ineiuent to the bonnty-lnnFe
Santa
itia 19 de Kne-- o de85
teu
ten ihousnnd dollars;
For the contingent ciponics of the Senate, transportation,
service, and arrearages, ono thousand four hun'
WILLIAM
PELLHAM- For the payment of the expense! tttendant dred dollars;
sraiy vu:
AGRIMENiOH GEVER Vt, DBL fi. M.
and
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